
>tter's Picks Prove Perfect: 
)b Wins Skiff Pigskin Contest 

the   vwnrii-i   of Thr ib INitter, N>w Orleans sophomorr, 
|lt\ lirst weekly football contest, 

otter, of 308-C, Tom Brown, was Itir only contestant who 
,,| correctly all right winners. In addition, lie guessed the 

I |,„ints In the TCI'-Texas Tech game at .10, only two off thr 
,., t sc ore. 
otter  will   receive   four   free   passes  to  the 

1,,!, Theater as first   prlxe. 
|\II|IIIUKI> I"" (('""ssed all the games correctly, 

wasn't the closest on the total point 
, ; \li-s I'alc Shurhet. I ort Worth Junior, 

Mi,-, Peggy OlUf, I'ort Worth sophomore, 
L neaaod II points on the same contest, 
turvrr. Miss Shurbet missed the predictions 
1 three names, and Miss Gray on two. 

LSI' Texas  Ai.M   game   and  the  Mary- 
III |.A name proved the biggest stumbling 

for most of the contestants. Of the nine 
its  riils who missed only one came, six missed 

1 ( I \ Maryland encounter, and t«u others 
I   the   AiMISI'   hassle. 
largest point total  picked  f(jr the Frog Raider elaafc was 

chopping   Mi   h»   M'ss   Ann   I'cirl.   I ort   Worth   junior.    The 
jI,.-,( was It, picked by I rank  I'erkins and 11. I\ Walslehen, 

Hi I ort Worth sophomores. 
deUUt on the Sports pages. 
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Arkansas-Bound Ftogs 
Board Special Tonight 

— SU(f   I'holo   bj   GKOIGI    SMI 111 

A MAN WOULD BE NICE, TOO," points out Mis$ Wilberta Tuttle, left, Beaumont 
sophomore, as she and Miss Pat Morrison, right, Garland sophomore, advise Miss Joan 
Engelking, San Angelo freshman, on things to take to Fayetteville. Approximately 
350 students are expected to entrain tonight for the Oiarks and tomorrow's con- 
ference opener with the Arkansas Razorbacks. 

Workshops to be Held 
For Student Leaders 

(fort to make campus 
"iis more effective, A 
[i Training Workshop 

a-ted la the Stu- 
i from 7 to 9:13 p.m. 

f and   Thursday. 
I   leaden have  be< a 

' Ittend  as the work- 
*■' corns  all student  or- 

inizjtlon, 

The program will consist 
of two general sessions fol- 
lowed by discussion. Wed- 
nesday night, student lead- 
ers will study their individu- 
al jobs and how to conduct 
them more efficiently. 
Thursday night discussion 
groups will study general 
problems facing all  officers 

{Welcome Mat Out 

TCU Invites Parents 
ToCampusOct.14-15 

of    TCU    students 
I have been  Invited  to  visit  the 
campus Oct. 14-15 as guests of 

us and daughters. 
t "We want  the folks  to  see 

the     LTniventty      first-hand." 
*»»«  Melton,   Director  of  In- 

formation    Services,    said, 
rney're invited to visit class- 

If""11 1'lhs Friday, Oct. 14. and 
'°, "   ,lle   Kame  with   Texas 

|AiM the next afternoon." 
1    StiH|(.nls   who   wish   to   sit 

with their parents in the cast 
M must  buy  $3 25  tickets 

'or the "' M the ticket office by 

Monday. Oct. 10. The west 
stands are virtually sold out for 
the  game, Mr.  Melton faid. 

Parents may eat With stu- 
dents in the Cafeteria Friday 
and Saturday. They also are 
Invited to attend pre-gunt) pep 
rallies  botli   days. 

Fathers of TCU football team 
memben will be seaWi on the 
field directly behind the Frog 
bench. They will wear num- 
bers corresponding to those of 
their sons and will be intro- 
duced at half time. 

Wednesday night Dr. Otto 
Nielson, Dean of School of 
Education will address the stu- 
dent leaders on the "Responsi- 
bilities of a Leader to His 
School and His Classmates". 
Paul Hayward, General Secre- 
tary of Fort Worth Y. M. C. A. 
will give the main address 
Thursday night on "Qualities 
of a  Good Leader." 

Wednesday night discussion 
groups are: 

Presidents — Room 203, 
Ralph Carr. president Sum- 
mer Student Association 
Congress, presiding and Dr. 
A. o, Spain, chairman of de- 
partment    of    government, 
leader. 
Secretaries — Room 205, 

Gail Kcllcy. secretary Student 
Association Congress presiding 
nd Miss Marjorie Keaton, in- 
structor ill secretarial science, 
leader. 

Publicity Chairmen — Room 
119, Sonny Burt, publicity 
chairman for activities presid- 
ing and Amos Melton, director 
of Information Services, lead- 
er. 

Program Chairmen — Room 
216, Vivian Sain, pres. TCU 
Women's   Club   presiding   and 

(See Leadership Page  12) 

By DAVE BROWN 
There'll be no sleep on the Frog special to Fayetteville 

tonight 
The Ozarks trip is the wildest thing to hit Frogland 

since the churchkey. 
Despite well-meant intentions of getting a little sleep 

during the trip, most ardent Horned Frog boosters prob- 
ably will arrive in Arkansas sleepless, but howling for 
a third straight football victory. 

ISO Carrying approximately 
students, plus chaperones, fac- 
ulty members and a large con- 
tingent of sports writers from 
local and distant newspapers, 
the special will leave Fort 
Worth at 9 p.m. today and ar- 
rive in Fayetteville 11 Vi hours 
later. 

Students will parade behind 
the band up one of Fayette- 
ville's numerous hills to the 
Arkansas campus for a morn- 
ing of sightseeing?. 

Breakfast will not be served 
on the train; however, a con- 
cessions stand will be operated 
in the baggage car. 

Arrival time will permit stu- 
dents to eat in Fayetteville 
cafes. 

The train will leave Fayette- 
ville at 6 30 p.m. for the re- 
turn voyage. Congress mem- 
bers voted not to remain over 
for Arkansas' post-game "vic- 
tory"  dance. 

The special will arrive in 
Fort Worth about 6 am. Sun- 
day morning. 

Congress Monday voted 
down a proposal to switch the 
trip from Arkansas to Texas, 
15 to  3. 

Chief objection was voiced 
by Joe Latham, Student Asso- 
ciation vice president, who felt 
that not enough time remained 
to secure the quota of 350 stu- 
dents for the trip. 

Others expressed the opinion 
that most of the student body 
would make the trip to Austin 
In any event, while few if any 
would go to Arkansas unless 
it were the yearly official 
journey. 

257 Students 

Pledge Greeks; 

Survey Planned 
By  DALE  EDMONDS 

A total of 257 students—176 
v.omcn and 81 men—have join- 
ed TCU Greek-letter organiza- 
tions this fall. 

Some groups filled their 
quotas the first day, and others 
are still adding new members. 

Open rush will progress un- 
til the quotas of each fratern- 
ity and sorority aare filed, if 
these organizations so desire, 
r.iM -Dr ThoTmrj-FrHicriTnfSOTT;- 
dean  of students. 

"The Administration plans to 
conduct a survey to see how 
much interest remains in the 
Greeks after the recent rush." 
he added. The results of this 
survey will determine, to a 
large extent, the future policy 
5n rush. 

"The first rush conducted by 
the fraternities and sororities 
themselves was very harmon- 
ious and, from our point of 
view,   quite  successful " 

He revealed the Administra- 
tion had received complimen- 
tary letters from various alum- 
ni groups concerning operation 
of the recently-completed rush. 

One item of concern to the 
Administration w.is the number 
of students who signed up for 
rush, then failed to participate 
or dropped before the sessions 

(See Sorority  Page  12) 

Howerton is Appointed 
Student Court Chief 

Bill Howerton, Abilene sen- 
ior and former Activities Coun- 
cil Director, will head TCU's 
Student Center Court this year. 

Howerton, a 1054-55 court 
justice, received a plurality of 
the votes cast by Congress 
members at Tuesday's meet- 
ing. 

Other members of the court 
include Bruce Boswell, Fort 
Worth senior; Van Rathgeber, 
Fort Worth senior; Miss Sally 
Tull, Amarillo senior; and Miss 
Donna Kastle, Fort Worth 
senior. 

Candidates for the court 
posts were nominated by Stu- 
dent President Aubrey Owen, 
Abilene senior, and elected by- 
Student  Congress. 

Those nominated, in addition 
to the winners, included Roy 
House, Greene, Maine, senior; 
Miss Nancy Grayson, Abilene 
senior; Miss Edythe Sgitcovich, 

Texas City junior; Bob Ran- 
dolph. Houston junior; and Jer- 
ry Williams, Fort Worth junior. 

All met the grade point re- 
quirement of at least 2.0. Ran- 
dolph and Williams had perfect 
3 0 grade averages. 

Miss Sgitcovich was runner- 
up and will automatically fill 
the vacancy should one of the 
justices resign or leave school. 

Howerton, the chief justice, 
was an associate justice last 
year before resigning to fill a 
congressional vacancy. He is 
currently commander of tha 
Army ROTC battalion. 

Court members will super- 
vise vote counting in all cam- 
pus elections and will meet on 
call to decide issues appealed 
to them. 

No cases were brought be- 
fore the 1954 55 court. The last 
time the court met was in 1954 
to decide the validity of a 
Skiff editor election. 
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Keeps Postmen Busy 

''Man on Beat" Show 
Breaks Request Record 

'0,   «fl 

Port Royal Tryouty 
To Start Monday *' 

By ROGER SUMMERS     all known record! tor request 
At    least   one    RT'    student   •W* "howl In Kurt Worth. 

•esjs   that postal  employes cam       Anil    the   constant    flow    of 
their wages. mi requests has had Pott OJ 

He's topbomore John  GUli- flee officials icreaminf 
land,   who   disk     Jockeys     the       "But of course   there's  nolh 

mosl popularrhythm and ,„K  th,,v  ,.,„,  do  tbou(   M    , 
blue,  prograrn   -The Man  on hope," grinned the likable plal 
he Beat     each night on radio t(T  anjnner 

itation KCUL, ,, ...    ,.    . 
Since the 19 year old English     ?Ui"*nd s   h"«^«»tliul  ca- 

reer  began  when   he was   l."> 

Heights   High  School  student 
proves the kids like the show s 
disk jockey  too 

lhs ultimate goal) To be ■ 
Prcsbj terian minister 

Tryouts    for    the     American 
premier   of     Port   Royal,"   a 
French play to In- presented 
Dae 2 3 and 6 10, will be held 
Monday and Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
in   the   Little   Theater. 

'Port Royal' 
December    at 

rrancals In I',,,,.. | 
is still "pl.iyiiiK • 
houses " The play. I , 
Menlherlant, was  tr, I 
English by Jonathai t 

Monsieur  Pierre p 

major   took   over   the  program .. 
Maj  it   he hsi received more "'.s  f,""'  **»*  » 
than   28.000  ends   and   letters ; 

breaking, according to  KTCU 

Hewa+t Receives 
National Notice 
r>r   Wiihs G   Rewatt, chair 

> do 
partTTM nt, has received mention 

■  V ■ sgasine ar- 
licit   by Rachel Carson, author 
of  the   best selling  "The   Sea 

The   article.   "The   Edge   of 
appeared in the Aug 
it  contained  a   refer 

to  Dr   Rewatt'l  work  on 
limpets, ■  type of marine mol- 
'. isk 

for   high 
in     Corpus 

Christ i on radio station KWBTJ 
Later   he   worked    for   station 
KOJL    In   Quanah.   his   home 

To  what  dot s  Gilllland at 
tribute  his show's  popularity? 
It's   hi I    radio   audii 
slating mostly of college, high 

1  and  junior  high  school 
nts, 

"Be nice to the s 
W hat   they  want  to  hear.''  (\\\ 
Ulan !  explained.   "Understand 
the show  is for them and that 
they can  make it  or break  it " 

The  23,000 cards  and letters   don. 
are    proof   the    kids    like   the   uate 

Danforth Applicants 
Have Nov. 1 Deadline 

TCU professors v\ ho wish to 

apply for a Danforth teacher 

grant should contact Dean Je- 
rome   .Moore   immediately. 

The   grants   will   be  open   to 
approximately    M    men   and 
women throughout the country 
and will permit them to study 
at the American university of 
their  choice 

To qualify for a grant, the 
applicant must be between 25 
and 40, must have had at least 
three years of successful teach- 
ing, including some experience 
at college k v, 1 and must have 

at least one year of grad- 
study   with   a   record   of 

premiered  last   1''neb consul gen 
the     C'omedie-   In Houston, will rx 

tomorrow to discus 
of the production. He will 
with  Dean  T   Smith   M r 
of the School of Kin,    \, 
other   administrate. 
to   arrange   the   ,.\, , 
premiere     officials    at 
Preach    government    ■ 

mauling  in college teaching or   present   for the oct 
administration and must be as-       "Port Royal" will i 
sured   of   a   one y.Mr   leave   of   for  47   actors    the   I,. 
absence from tin' institution of 

;t connection. 
Applications   must   be   in   by 

.Nov. l. Announcements of the 
19M grants will be made by 
ret,. 15. 

Two Students Confined 

• ' > n,  N 
Sonny    Hurt, 

are   under   med- 

Virtor   Pi till. 
Y,   junior,    and 
Waco senior, 
ical  care 

I'.tiio   was   taken   to   Harr, 
Hospital  Monday  morning for 

show,    and   a   John   Hill,land   outstanding success "*"   "   ^««^t Of a Stomach ailment 
Fan  (.Tub  recently   stu-tct  )>v       T, , , '    »"n Room 108, but visitors 

started bj      The applicant must also have have been  limited because or 
ton   a   definite   expectation   of   re-   his condition 

I 
ever assembled tor 
tie   Theater   piodu, i 
en students ma) ti \ , 
'i1 -'king   parts,   rau 
large to small, and I 
iog-   a.s   extras    Mini 
rokM    lot    men    an 
one of these "very dc 

i hers w ill be l] n,. 
Dr.   Volilbach • 

play,  William Carl,, 
tor   in   drama,   will 
sets, and  Mrs   Helen 
be in charge of cos) 

Joe  Shannon,    an 

mOBm/ffc WW DROODLE TIMEAGM/i 

Got a Lucky Droodle 
in your noodle? 

Send it fa and 

Two Arrested 

In Hubcap Thel 
Two «,.1,1,1 he thii '.. 

caught attempting to N 
s' t of auto hub-caps 
ii 30   P m    FTidaj 
Security   Officer   Bll 

The culprits, two fa 
boys, ages  IS and I ft 
me off  the  caps  of  ., 
mobile  in   the  camplia   | 
lot south of roster II 

After the two w. i, 
to custody   by Offi, . 

id to prod i •  ■ 
an   irate   mob of what   B (J 
described  as "very 
students" v. ho a . 
their own   retaliation. 

BOWLING  BALL 
FOB  CiNTIPEOI 

Ann Boilrr 
Sarah Laurence 

SIANK viasi 
John Vancini 
ttoston Collegt 

'."- ^ 

MAKE $25 
Droodle   we'll n,w k9K fnr at*.   • i . f W

'"H.  it wo select your 

from whom you b»» cfeMta ^TSi V<"" °"BW '""" 

^ff.»«K^nsgasws&a 
°*OODim,Onr**tim**T**mHm 

"IT'S TOASTED" lo t« 

CAMPUS CALENDAR' 
Todav 

■ 

I I M   r«. uii, p 

Tomorrow 
? i>m   rco v.  • 

« i ^\ v. r \r 

Sunday 
m ban and fa 

ste better! 
'  A   I Ci   PRODUCT or      Jji   «/,., TV S? 

C   \   G   A <L   1   1   I fimt COLLEGE STUDENTS 
PREFER  LUCKIES 

Monday 
' ■''.-. 

*   •" i    10     In.I.,.   ,   | 
'"'""   *■ i*-i«tion.   Konm 

'"."'-K.ii.     Drlt,.     u, 

■ 

I   W..   tn     Si,.,,, ,    fu 

2\t   §0  ^    K"""   Al|,h*   ''h" 
':%    Ra 

BC 
'  ••■•:«•     Sl,.mn   TI,- 

K»ll'»    S.cn,..     I 

P»l Data Thrm. i 

I'l'i   Alp',.,,   K,-,lt. 
     Jn,,, 

,    ■    H I   l'1     /■■ i .     T.u    A  , 

l.„l |   .   k.,; . 
. MI   1 , ,inie\ 

Tuesdav 1] JK.IJ.|      ,..._■ 
tut, sc 

lt'«|.|'«l,t,,   Cnimio.. 

B-7    Cht r»^H«   M.i   ltn..m ?0T   s 
M,o,.„ti.t       si,,,!,.,, 

•M,.l.    M    MSM    i ■ i.i, r 
L»-1   II iw      Kaon    M 

'   '" I m, so. 
«:M-7:IB~Ki.-n.-h  (l„l,,   I: 

I  M    II.,.!.,, Clob,   II,..' 
U    I hi    o.n     Sctrarr 

iMtlon,   H.H.m   us,   se 
7:3(1    M..V,.-     -I blH     •ntu.n.'hl.. 

Notra  n«r>,r/'   BC   llnlli^m. 
7-t!ia   K*ppa   KAPPA >. 

lint,   Itix.iM   '„>|>; 
N'u-iii    Uniud n. ;,,■;,,,, i . 

tarta Halt. 
Wodnosday 

l • „- I]   |5    ,,K,    . 
L'ls. BC, 

iiri.i«p r,»»im ti.,.. 
4 00    •.••orlatlon   for   Childl 

•ml inn,  It,w,m  ■•,-_   (Sr 

^ l»llAI>t.        Il„  
.-R    Oinirnl     ^:....i,,n     f,,r      I . 

Sohool, se n«llro..m. 
H,„. Down   Clab,   Ra< 

■    LH mi Inn    Oronp    for    l 
Croup,   Ballroom 

B— Laadarahlp,    Rooau   H 
ta, it?, MI, iat, :'n 

Tlmrsdav 
1 '   »    P mill tie  nsIM 1     ' JAaWahlp     I ralnlni 

eon, ii,„,„,,, 
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ew Congress Begins Work 
political    activities 

over,  except   for 
Sates   unit    issues   con- 

lent  Congress. 

to b« voted upon, how- 
.,. the new Student As- 

, -nii.stitutlon,     com- 
Lite for inclusion in 

dar fall   elections,  and 
ctlon of class favorites 

■ 

, irolj n   Clayton   was 
,,l Monday by Student 

President Aubrey Owen to .. 
place Miss Pat Harrell, School 
of Education representative, 
who did not return to school 
this semester. 

The   complete  Student  Con- 
gress membership: 

President —Aubrey Oven. 
Vice President—Joe Latham 

Activities Council director - 
Dale Edmonds, 

Senior Class president    Cai 1 
Rose 

president 

itive    ,,[.. 

SMSItl     : j 
ials    c,r 
lent      ,, 

.■ill ba 
a lari I 

mmittee Heads 
lamed by Congress 

ii.   i 

i r. 

di J 
M.. 

.'Ill    | 

■ 

11     dl        I 
■ 

IStlll:    ■ 

i The 
■ 

3iii Bin 

a 
a 
p 
ii 

: - 
■ 

1 

.ENDAR 

of   (our  standing 
of   Student   ("on 

ointed at ■ m ■.'! 
lied Tuesday by student 

I Aubrey Owen. 

,:; named ». re Ml is 
:. Clayton, Sherman sen - 

ommittee; Bobby 
sophomore, 

i immlttee;     Miss 
Fort Worth senior, 

•   Hies   committee; 
Mford, Cent 

lion committee, 
ard commltU e 

ported the 
: offered to take 

of the  board, 
accepted the o( 

i got its Ha   • 
under way. 

B    ke and his i 
■   |   ... 11 i. ■  HOITH 
si i and permis 

ined  to uaa  the 
••    floats  while 
lion 

Clark,   Dallas   senior, 
Irman nf a eonv 
rviae Homecom- 

i mstruc- 

oming queen  will 
itudent body 

,i i of the foot- 
...    has    been    DS  ' 

dini t   traffic   tor  the   Hon.,. 
coming parade. 

Named permanent Congress 
repre* ntativc i   to  the   Borne 
coming committee wen-  Miss 
Jo   Anne   York,   Dallas   junior. 
and Bill Perrj, Abilene soph,, 

Aft. i     i on  iderable     dl 
■-ion.  price  tor  the Freshman 
Prom M I     a! a! II per p, con 

Congress al o &n tded to pur- 
chase a gavel for President 
Aubrey Owen. Owen has been 

■   meeting 
order by beating on the table 
top with a ball point pen. 

Directory Bids 

Due by Monday 
Bids   toi   i ditorship   of   the 

i nt Dm etorj  f ir  1983 56 
will be received   by   Stu lent 
Congn      at   Its  regular   Ifon 
day naating. Student President 
Aubrey   Owen   announced. 

The person awarded the Job 
must c ompile  edit and publish 
the   entire   publication. 

Inter; sted      persons     should 
ii t Owen in the Student 

■ .    s   offici      Student    Cen- 
ter. Room 211, bel it e i 30 p n 
Monday. 

Junior     Class 

Everett Sailer. 

Sophomore Class president- 
Bill Perry. 

freshman Class president- 
Ben Sturgeon. 

Senior Class representatives 
—Misses Martha Evans and 
Colleen  Soles. 

Junior Class representatives 
—James Swmk and Miss Jo 
Ann York. 

College of Arts and Sciences 
representatives- -Joe    Williams 
and John Clark. 

School of Business represen- 
tatives Richard Haggard and 
Miss Vivian Sain. 

School  of  Education  repre- 
sentatives — MLsses    Barbara 
Tarklngton  and Carolyn Clay 
ton. 

Karris   College   of   Nursing 
■ tentative    Miss      Lucille 

Sm i o 

School of Fine Arts rep., 
tative   Miss Barbara Alford. 

Sophomore Class representa- 
'.!.   '■    Mary Ruth Tay« 

lor.   Kay   Keller,  and   Phyllis 
Coffer. 

Freshman Class representa- 
tive — Lynn Clark, Jimmie 
Sanders and Miss Maurei n 
Denman. 

I I representatives 
—Misses JoAnns Kirkpatrick, 
Billie    Graham,   Shirley    Rice. 
Barbara Flint and Bai bars Sul- 

and Bobby Coleman 

Dorm Girls to Elect 
New Council Members 

D II girll will meet In 
their  ■ •   nails   Sunday 
night to elect members of the 
dorm council, announced Dean 
Elizabeth Shelburne. 

Nine gil Ls will b ! I 0 
from c aili dorm, Their duties 
Will con.si.,t of planning open 
houses, decorating for special 

ons such as Homecoming 
and  dorm   part.        I tting 
up regulations for study hours 
in the dormitories. 

Active Abileners 
Are Gathering 
Political Posts 
At least one West Texas city 

had the right idea regarding 
TCU. 

Abilene students last week 
grabbed off two top campus 
political posts in addition to 
those   already   held. 

Bill Howerton, Abilene sen- 
ioor, was named Student Court 
Chief Justice after being nomi- 
nated by Aubrey Owen, Stu- 
dent Association president, an- 
other Abilene senior. 

Meanwhile, Bill Perry, Abi- 
lene sophomore, was elected 
sophomore class president. 

'Hunchback' Scheduled 
For Ballroom Tuesday 

"The Hunchback of Notre 
Dame" starring Charles Laugh- 
ton. Maureen O'Hara and Sir 
Cedric Hardwicke. will be 
shown in the Student Center 
ballroom at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

The movie is scheduled for 
Tuesday only, due to use of the 
ballroom for activities during 
Leadership Training Week. 

Veteran Checks 

Expected Soon 
The 771 Veterans enrolled at 

TCU can expect th"ir subsis- 

tence checks for September 

within a few days, Dean of 

Students Thomas F. Richardson 
said. 

The veterans will be paid 

from Sept. 12, the day that they 

were officially enrolled, 

through Sept. 30. 

In order that the veterans 

receive their checks promptly 

each month, they should notify 
Dr. Richardson's office of any 
change   of   address. 

There are 595 Korean vet- 
erans and 176 World War U 
veterans enrolled for the fall 
semester. This is a slight de- 
er.ase from last year's totals 
of 600 and 200, respectively. 

However, the number of vet- 
erans enrolled is expected to 
surpass last year's total when 
the final count is completed. 
Dr. Richardson pointed out. 

Snack Bar Increases 
Hours in Experiment 

The Student Center Snack 
Bar   has   expanded   its   hours 
and is now open from 8 .'it) a m 
until 10 1(0 pm. Mondays 
through Saturdays. 

Chance in hours resulted 
from this year's increased bus- 
iness and is only experimental 

"We've had god business 
during ttie day," said Student 
Center Director Logan Ware," 
and  we  want to see if  it  will 
continue into the evening " 

The Snack Bar will continue 
to operate on the new sched- 
ule as long as students use the 
facilities, said Mr. Ware. 

Previously the Snack Bar 
closed at 5:30 p.m., with vari- 
ous vending machines taking 
care of students at eight 

Last year the Snack Bar be- 

gan closing early because of 
labor problems and lack of bus- 
iness at night. Personnel is now 
available. 

This year's business cannot 
easily be compared with last 

because R u s h and 
Howdy Weeks brought in many 
students and the period 
could not thus be considered 
average, said Mr. Ware. 

The increase in coffee prices 
from five to 10 cents was nec- 
essary, said the director, but 
students may have a second 
cup  free   upon   request. 

Tables in the pool and Snack 
Bar areas have been damaged 
by students sitting on them. 
Chairs have suffered dirty 
spots from students' placing 
their feet in them. 

,i,e        i 

r     I 

I, 

I 

■ College smokers know Winston's the filter cigarette that really 

butea like a cigarette! Winston's real tobacco flavor really comes through to 

you - smoothly and easily — because Winston's exclusive filter works so 

effectively. Try a pack! See for yourself: Winston tastes good - like a cigarette should! 

s 
WINSTON 

fdttei tiqanettl! 
Nt'ON   M-LH, N 
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liTHi MAN ON CAMPUS *»»■*'", Grea/ Desk-Top Artists Exhibit 
Costly Masterpieces at TCU 

J.iy. S«F 

LITTLE 1 

By   IUX.KK   SI MMFHS 

They're destructive, They're 
costly. They're troublesome. 

Day after day they're bufy 

carving Inll sis, gouging holes, 
burning spots, digging crevices, 

adding their wonderful works 

of art to tin- campui drsk !.>rv 

Well,  I  guess  ih'  reason  1   talk  so  Hack   is  that  it   dcc'.n't 
require any thought. 

Dr. Hewatt to Speak in Austin 

At Science Conference Oct. 6-8 
Dr. Willis a. Hewatt. chair- 

man of the biology-geology de- 
partment, will speak at a Axas 
work conference for the ad- 
vancement of science teaching 
and science "fairs" in Austin 
next Thursday through Satur- 
day. 

The   meeting   will   be   spon- 

Meeting in New York 
Dean Lucy Harris of Harris 

College of Nursing is attend- 
ing a meeting of the national 
Joint Commission for the Im- 
provement of Care of the Pa- 
tient in Ni v. York today and 
tomorrow. 

sored by the Oak Ridge Insti- 

tute  of  Xuclear  Studies. 

Dr. Hewatt's address. 'In- 

ternal and External Aids in 
Science Teaching" is keyed to 
conference purposes of railing 
scientific interest on a high 
school  level  tl i . )u rs 

"The   alarm:. ,•   jn 

clence graduates has 
ed nation-wide concern be- 

cause of lack of a similar rise 
In the United Si iti - said Dr. 
Ih watt. 

Dr.  Hewatt  is chairman of 
the the committee for the study 

•nee teaching problems in 
Texas. 

PRANCER - Reuben Fetch- 
ner, TCU's high stepping 
sophomore drum major, 
continues to thrill football 
crowds this yecr with his 
unique antics at the helm 
of the Horned Frog Band. 

Each year TCI' plays 10 

football games, only four of 
which are at Ti I 
Carter Stadium The other Six 
are played at tar fling points. 
0\ I r  tlie nation. 

They're    Commonly     known 

around the campus as desk top 

carven   Some do crude work 

manshlp, some good workman- 

ship and others just doddle 

And According to H. I,. 

Ramsey, director of build- 

ings and ground', they cause 

damage   which    runs   into 
hundreds    of    dollars    each 
year. 

It  i ! • '" een   |J and  $5 

in labor and supplies to take 
one desk top off. sand and 
varnish It, and put it hack ou 
the desk Mrs Ramsey pointed 
I    ' 

"Usually the repair Is done 
during the summer but some- 
time; we have to do repair dur- 
ing the school year to remove 
obscene words and pictures," 
Mr   Ramsey said 

In some instances, holes have 
been   dug   completely   through 
the  tops   and   have  had   hi   I I 
plugged with wood filler. 

"It   certainly   would   save 
the scho. 1 and maintainance 
department   a   lot  of  money 
and   trouble,"   Mr    Ramsey 
said,  "if the students  would 
put  a   stop  to  this  unni - 
lary practii e " 

An   inspection   trip   through 
Ihe cl bears out Mr 

■ J 's statements. A n y- 
thing from pictures of girls 
drtaMd  and otherwise!  to di- 

I h-OfS complete with 
name  i i be found car- 
ved on the ii 

C015J 

'"Ctonl 

Also    embedded    li,!„ 
wooden     tops     nrc 

math  problems Witl 
out   solutions;   ch. 

tions, some balanced ., ..< 
unbalanced; cig-.r. - burns, 

torical facts and dates the 

correct and Incorrect  and 
toons of professors 

no malice to the 

Hut one wonderful 
of  art  is the   a 

surrounded   by   a   pert 
shaped   heart   can. ] 

into    the    formerly   1 
varnish: on one 

A     .pilek   glance    •  ,,. 
any & ia wfj] n 
common desk carvel   | K, 
recently-forgotten   Kilroj 
been there ton. 

2* 

Class Presidents! 
Take Exception 
To Hairy Hints 
Dior   has   invaded  1 

stately  halls of  SI 
and some 

tOO f.i r 

Presidents of the 
reo 1 v•ct official ' 
velopes  last week  1 
"Beautiful      BLaSCT 
Short 

•■   class   prv     i 
men. 

I ( .rt.iinly 
ragkl so i 

a 

Scholarship Applications 

To Be Made by Oct. 2! 

i 

i 

Students  who wish to apply 

for  Scholarships   that   will   en- 

thera to do graduate work 
,:i f"' tries should con- 

i'>r   Thomas T   R 
dean   of   students,   immed 
ly 

deadline fur < atriea is 
not until Oct 25 but it will 
take Several days to fill out 
application forms." Dean Rich 
erdaon pointed out 

To  tie  eligible   to  apply   for 

' :dent 
be an outstanding scholar. 

a    senior   graduating    ; 
June   or  a   panoa   H Dl k 

U r'l degree 
know    the   language     i 
country   In  winch   he 
stud) 

One   a holarahip   olU 
the Fulbright grant. ■ ■ 
by   the   federal   g 
Students   receiving  this 
Will   l>o   able  to   atud 
) ear Ln one of 10 toreii 
tries. 

Also available art > 
study   in   16  Latin   A 
countries, Mexh ■ > and I 

come  Back Students 

1553 W. MRRY WI-90W 

to fly 

6x1 Jamiar; 

i lalai 
I-  M ,id W1 

et« wanln 
S    I   ! 

I hi 

Aik about attractive, low cott KATY 

FAMILY FARES Coast-to-CoaO one, ,o 
Canada . . . Pullman or Coach. 

HURRY! 
FRESHMEN 

Don't Wait For That 

Deadline Oct.  10-19. 

Orgain's Studio 
IJVMM/ Mint mmwnr FO2-0227 

Ann< 

Oct 
CAI 

Football 

Carnatit 

Large M 

Pom Mi 

Orchids, 

NEX' 
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Faculty Changes Noted 
In Major Departments 

aid of Cotton 
o Be Selected 

. 

ncinl   the   opening   of 
'     '     " ■     i   

lid that next year tor 
time, the international 

| Cotton   tour  will  have 
il  kick Off outside the 

| Slates. 

Arrangements     h a v e     just 
pi   ••■rl    for   the    new 

fiy  via  British Over- 
ways Corporation's Ba- 

I Qifhl   to  the   world" 
■ tort   city   of   NMWI 
....   31. 
at   the   height  of  the 
-lands'  winter season, 

•■ M od will  present a  com- 
irobe of 1956 Am?ri- 

- ier cottons in a spec- 
ishioa ihow at historic 

urn hotel. 
•' :   I    lay at the Royal 

Victoria, the Maid of Cotton 
will be received by the chair- 
man of the Bahamas Board of 
Development   and    other   high 
government officials, she will 
be  featured in a full color BM 
vie  to   be made  in  the  hotel's 
exotic Jungle Gardens and oth- 
er  locales  in  Nassau 

Following her visit in the 
Bahamas, the new Maid will 
begin her United States tour 
in Miami. Florida. The tour 
will take her to more than 
thirty major U S. cities from 

■ to coast plus some of the 
principal  cities  of  Canada 

The  Council  said  that plans 
currently   being   made   indicate 
that the 1958 turn- will include 
visits to more cities both in 
the United Stabs and abroad 
than   at   any   time   in   the   | 

Any   girl  born  in  a  cotton 
prodt; las never 
been married, who is bet* 
tl:e axes of ID 25, and who is at 
least 5 feet 5 inches tall is 
eligible to become Maid of Cot- 
(OB. Entry forms are available 
from the National Cotton 
Council, IV i) Box 9905, Mem 
phis  12.  Tenn. 

Faculty turnover since the 
end of the 1954-55 session finds 
a total of 20 new professorial 
faces before TCU students this 
year. 

On the administrative level, 
five change* have taken place 

Mr. I., r, White succeeds Mr. 
I.. ('.   (Petei  Wright, who  r. 
tired as business manager Sept. 
1  after more than  30 years at 
that  post   

New Deans assuming duties 
for th- first time this fall are 
Dr. Ike Harrison, School of 
Business, and Dr. Elmer Hen 
son, Brite College of the Bible. 
Dr. Harrison is filling a posi- 
tion vacant since early 1054, 
Dr. Henson replaces retiring 
Or   Hoy C. Snodgrass 

New women's dormitory 
hostesses include Mrs. Bel 
Duke, Waits Hall, and Mrs. 
J. H.  Henderson, Jarvis Hall 

Sixteen changes have been 
announced in the School of 
Fine  Art* 

Dr. Carleton Calkin, former 
chairman of th- art depart- 
ment, has trancferrad to Pur- 
due University to occupy a 
similar position Mr. Max But- 
Irr is a new instructor in the 

meat. 
.Mr. S. Walker James, form- 

er technical direct >r of theater. 
il now affiliated with the 
Municipal Little Theater in 
Tulsa, Okla. He was replaced 
bj Mrs. J. W. Lynch, part- 
Ume instructor in speech. 

Former band director Lewis 
Gilis   ha<   moved   to   a   similar 

..t   Decatur   High   School 
and is doing graduate  work at 
North Texas State College. 

New band director is Mr. Jim 
Jacobson.  formerly    of   Mid- 
"     '■ rn   University  at   Wichita 
rails. 

Mr. Kmmrtt Smith, former 
inl to Dean I. Smith Mr 

( orkle, has been granted a 
year's leave of kbsenee to ac- 
cept ,, Fulbright scholarship 
for study in Paris. New in- 
structor in organ Is Mrs. Zac 
Itelsner of Fort Worth. Mr. Al- 
len T. Orgaiu Jr. Is now Dean 
M Corkle i assistant 

New instructor in string bass 
and  theory  is Mr.  C.ene  (Jar- 
retsun   of   Fort   Worth.   He   re 
places   Miss   Margaret   Pierce. 

A new instructor in harp and 
preparatory piano. Miss Katli- 
dyn K.ipp of Santa Rosa. Calif., 
lias also been added. 

Mr. Daniel Mc.Xninch, in- 
structor in theory and oboe, is 
on a leave of absence for study 
at the Rochester School of Mu- 
sic. 

Mr,  Maurice Itcpass  of Fort 
Worth is now a graduate a-sist 
ant   in   trombone   and   theory. 

Mr. Itnnald Henderson of Fort 
Worth is a graduate assistant in 
trumpet. 

Mr. Kenneth Schanewerk of 
Fort Worth is a new instructor 
in violin  and  theory. 

The School of Business has 
announced six changes since 
last year. 

Gone are Mr. Neil Alexan- 
der, associate professor of ac- 
counting, now employed by the 
Fort Worth Tribune; Mr. Ber- 
tram Trillieh, associate profes- 
sor of marketing, accepting a 
similar position at the Univer- 
sity of Kansas; and Mr. Her- 
man Morris, instructor in busi- 
ness administration, who is 
practicing law in Fort Worth. 

New instructors in the 
School of Business include Mr. 
J. Franklin Murph and Mr. 
( harles P. Foote. Dr. Kills M. 
Soweil, former dean, has re- 
turned to the faculty as dis- 
tinguished professor of finance. 

Miss J. Lou Turner of Fort 
Worth is a new assistant pro- 
fessor of nursing in Harris 
Collet,''' "f Nursing. 

Also in Harris College, Miss 
Jo Ellen Smith is a new assist- 
ant instructor in medical and 
surgical  medicine. 

AddRan College of Arts and 
Sciences has 15 changes in its 
faculty since the 1954-55 ses- 
sion. 

Mr. Clifford Murphy, former 
instructor in the biology de- 
partment is on a leave of ab- 
sence to work on a doctorate at 
the University of Oklahoma. 
He was replaced by Mrs. Lola 
Huff of Fort Worth. 

Other changes in the science 
departments includ? Dr. Mabel 
Griffin   Keavis.  new  assistant 
professor  of  mathematics;  and 
Mr.   Raymond   L.   Artusy,   as- 
sistanl professor of geology 

In the Department of Air 
Science and Tactics, new facul- 
ty members include Capts. 
James B. Head and Twiford 
Sc hloeman, and M Sgts. Edwin 
L. Foscoe, Jack D. O'Brien and 
Silas E.   Bradsh.iu. 

Leaving t h c department 
were Capts, Randolph Hall and 
Harvey Dockery, M Sgt. Walt- 
er Majka and S Sgt. Jessie 
.McDonald. 

Changes in the department 
of military science and tactics 
include new arrivals M Sgts. 
I.onnie Wood and Blovce E. 
Dever. Gone is SFC Billie M. 
Crooks. 

Changes in the history de- 
partment found Miss Mar- 
guerite Potter, assistant pro- 
fessor of history, on a leave of 
absence to the University of 
Texas for graduate study. 

Other changes    include    the 

addition of three row members 
to the history faculty. They 
ii> Mr. Frank Pruden, Mrs. 
Hortense Well and Mrs. Mar- 
garet Wagers. 

Miss Jasmine Smoot has re- 
tired as assistant professor of 
Spanish. 

The English department has 
seen six changes since last 
year Gone are Mrs. Pauline 
Kippy, Miss Otsle V. Betts and 
Mr  Ronald K. Dleb. 

New members of the English 
faculty include Mr. J. Eddie 
Weems, also new varsity track 
coach, Mrs. Georgia (ash, Mrs. 
Olga M. Lynch and Mr. J. E. 
McDaniel. 

In Brite College of the Bible, 
Dr. Gentry Shelton becomes 
assistant professor of religiojs 
education, replacing the retir- 
ing Dr. Harry C. Munro. 

No changes have been an- 
nounced in the staff of tha 
Evening College, School of Ed- 
ucation, or Graduate School. 

Dean Henson 

Speaks Monday 
Dr Elmer D. Henson, new 

dean of Brite College of the 
Bible, will speak at chapel 
services at 11  a.m. Tuesday. 

Formerly pastor of the Beth- 
any Christian Church in Hous- 
ton, Dr. Henson is a member 
of the TCU board of trustees. 
He was chairman of the build- 
ing committe? for the School 
of Religion. He is a member of 
the board of trustees of the 
United Christian Missionary 
Society and a member of tha 
National Stewardship Commit- 
tee. 

The chapel service will bo 
Dr. Henson's first public ap- 
pearance at TCU since he re- 
placed Dr. Roy Snodgrass as 
dean of Brite College. 

Position Open 

On Skiff Staff 
Pat Taylor, advertising man- 

ager of The Skiff, has issued a 
call ior one or possibly two 
students to solicit advertise- 
ments for  the  publication. 

A commission fo 25 per cent 
is paid for advertisements ob- 
tained. 

Taylor may be contacted in 
Room 2, Journalism Building, 
Ext. 323, or at SU-9362. 

0227 

Announcing The  Opening 
of the 

Oct. I      NEW      Oct. I 
CALIFORNIA FLOWER MARKET NO. 1 

Top Quality Flowers 
At Lowest Prices 

Cash and Carry 

Football Mums $1.00 

Carnations,   dozen     $1.98 

Large Mums, dozen $6.75 
pom Mums, bunch    $1.59 

Orchids, hybrid $2.98 

NEXTDOOR   T.C.U.   THEATRE 

The  Purple  Building 

/   ii.StiiliiKf ________    ^^JJa^k, 

THE NEW TCU CLASS RING       | *'V        ' 

L   HALTOM'S     tigfe      ''{*« 
\   beautiful   Texas   ( hristian   1 ni '  V^WfcSgSfc' j,    - * *~?' 

versity  Ring  made  by   llaltom's  is   a VKKO'N "■ /. * 
lifetime  link   with  your  alma  mater 
that will recall many treasured mem- 
ories.   When    you   choose   a   Ilaltom > 
Class   Ring,   you   choose   the   official             ■ 
TCI' Ring . . . and you get outstand-           Ml 
'ng   craftsmanship,    beautiful   design            "'.' 
and excellent service. 

HALTOM  RINGS  OFFER  BETTER   QUALITY - AT  LOWER  PRICES 
Man's   12   Pennyweight   Ring   $27.50 

Haltom   Rings  are   of  durable   10-Karat   (iold.     Man-S ,0l/2 Pennyweight Ring $24.25 
Each ring is die-struck for maximum  beauty and     Lady's 5'/2 Pennyweight Ring $19.50 

longer wear. A choice of stones including synthetic     Pa" Pin with Year or De9re<> Gu«rd 

Large 10.50 Small 9.50 
ruby, blue sapphire or amethyst is available. You     Encrusting: 

may   also   select   between   dark   military   gold   or Greek Letters, each 1.75 
two-tone  rose gold  finish.  Three   initials   are   en- Black Letters, each.     ... 2.25 

emblems (Masonic, Shrine, Elk, 
graved inside the ring at no extra cost. erc.) ..3.75 

Pricei are subject to 10% Federal Tai. 

Samples on display — orders  occepfed  at 

THE UNIVERSITY  STORE,  STUDENT  CENTER  BUILDING 



Editorial Comment 
Coffee, the old pal which eomforti class weary students, 

i- (till around but at ten cents ■ cup in the Student 
Center Snack Bar, 

limi MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick  Bibler 

Ode to a 
Brazilian Urn 

A rise in price ol coffee, 
labor and o v c i' H ea <l has 
made the nickel Increase 
necessary, said Logan Ware, 
Student Center director. 

Five-cent coffee was sold at a slight loss, This deficil 
multiplied by 375, tin- approximate number of cups sold 
a day in the Student Center, results in more than a slight 
loss. To compensate for raising the coffee price, the Snack 
Bar now   offers a second cup free, said  Mr. Ware 

The TCU drug, said Mr. Ware, has lowered its coffee 
price  to  five  cents    using   it   as  a   leader  with   the   loss 

. • by a profit elsewhere   TCU drug officials agreed 
.,il profit between these competitors probably 

will balance 
Production of a cup of coffee must be paid for and 

means employed vary with each  individual  business. 
e or  there,  five  cents or   ten  cents,   good  or  bad. 

e is s:ill available for those who can't live without it. 

Never-Never or Finally Did? 
Is this the last trip to  'Xever-Ncver Land"? 
Previously Frog fans have boarded trains buses ami 

cars to venture into home grounds of other Southwest 
Conference schools. Each time the trip back was mighty 
lone; because the Frogs had lost 

The intrepid students once again set out in pursuit of 
Victory when they leave at 9 p.m. today tor Arkansas 
Armed with good luck charms, no-doze and a spare pair of 
socks and faced with a sleepless ~2 hours of highjinks. 
Frog supporters feel confident of a more pleasant return 

Barring a missing track or other upset-, the student 
special will arrive in Fayetteville at 9 a.m. tomorrow 

SW Conference 
Confidential 

Bj Morion Glaze, 

IT... 
Headline   from 

['. Kan"    ■ I>II>  Ro 
Coeds      in      Wniii, ; 

Wove   beard  of  tl 
chewing tobai 

.   .   .   the  tJT  fjrll  . 
!>•    up to Banff •■ 

From the aetttt | 
the i'T males the i. 
Kills has very pooi 
Some of thr tru h it 
tint  what 

propn.it,. siii11 in f 

nf the dorms v. 

■ W .MINING -- l.,„ 

S fl HK " 

Frid 

M 

X.i«—Th' candles .inn I  In impress the  rushees, lliev 
nuke Hie foud easier lo eat. 

Training of Campus Leaders 

Promises Coordinated Program 

jtlst 

By Sl'ZY STRICKLAND 

- social life is on the 
upswing if efforts to efficiency 

After the game, students will reboatd the train at 6:30  organise    and    tram    campus 
p m. with arrival home due at (> a m. Sunday 

After two games, the I" roes show promise of being the 
greatest aggregation to tread the turf since the 1936 ail- 
American eleven. 

With a royal turnout at Fayetteville tomorrow, the team 
may justifv the claim and make this trip the one to 
'Finally Did Land." 

Free the Greeks! 

leadi is is any indication. 
Service organizations, de- 

partm ntal clubs ana soi ...1 
groups — including sororities 
and fraternities — were ban ly 
organised for the fall sen I 
before a  Leadership Training 
Workshop for officers was con- 
l i Ived,   planned   and   put   into 

Arkansas . . . 

Beauty is ., pa; 
SO   to   speak,   at 

Arkansas  campus.   Mi 

Bowers n a Ived 
for   repi 

-late  of Arkansas  in      , 
Aiii.Ti, a  contest 

From  the  looks  I I 
Arkansas     the    stud. 
CM'!   find  n pi.  
putting  their ears , 

it ijrlef . 
presided over  I i   one student     „.lUlir wU] h,l]cl   . 
leader and one faculty number   u-,.,.k  starting Oct    1 

tach of whom has a sp.c.,1   JT1    „.,„.    fur    .,,„., 
inter, st   In   and   knowledge   of   Yankee,   to   see   «r| 

problems confronting that par-  ,lia,|v   1|ki, 
ticular group. 

They 

iH-ing locked up in 

action. 
With cooperation     of 

The Greeks need a free week. 
Attempting to catch up on elasswork overlooked during 

Rush Week, fraternity members and rushees have realized  m",lir"'is persons expected t 
that a class-free week for rushing would be desirable. 

Rush was not held prior to class openings this year be- 
cause of added expense for students to move into dorm- 
itories a week early and eat off campus, said Miss Eliza- 
beth Youngblood, social director. 

The committee on fraternities and sororities also fav- 
ored students' first associating themselves with TCU and 
then with social organizations, added Miss Youngblood. 

Rush could not be held successfully during Howdy- 
Week as parties would interfere with traditional welcom- 
ing events. 

The best solution appears to be to have Rush Week 
during spring registration as students would have after- 
noons and evenings free. Freshmen would defer pledging 
until the second semester and thereby become better 
acquainted with the organizations. 

Despite success of the recently completed Rush Week, 
a change is in order Rush Week "and homework just don't 
seem to mix. 

boose d .ring Ram h 
workshop,   Brat   of   its   kind BMTJ . . 
since completion of the Student      The   Mustangs   >. 

and organisation of fra- Trinity are having I 
l. rnit.es an,, .     .,,  TCU   '' 
— both Important social ac- 
quisitions to the campus — is 
an important forward step in 

the "le coordination of ranipus , ■> 
tra-curricular   activities. 

attend the two-night confi r 
'nee. the training program 
should prove invaluable to or- 
ganization leaders in planning 
a well-balanced and successful 
program for their groups this 
year. 

The program is designed not 
only to train leaders in their 
responsibilities to their organ- 

Six Clowns Needed 

As Part-Time Jobs 

Pay for Horseplay 
Several clowns on campus 

have a chance to turn prof, s. 
sional. 

A downtown department 
tion and the University as a  slort' needs  six  men   to  work 

After    the    Student 
iroted   to   have  floats  • 

the council then told 

i I'II s and sororities •■ 
were   to   build,   M 
(In eks w ill turn B "ci    ; 
.\i gentina, and build 
ftrant     We   hope 

Ten for the Course 
"What'cha mean ya aren't offerin' "Phrenology as 

Practised on the Neanderthal Man"? It's in the catalogue 
isn't It?" ' 

These and similar questions sometimes are heard during 
registration. 

Each year, many courses listed in the catalogue are not 
offered for one main reason—students haven't shown 
enough interest to warrant organizing the classes. 

"I do not know of any course in the catalogue which 
would not be taught if sufficient interest were shown in 
it. ' said Dean Jerome A. Moore, AddRan College of Arts 
and Sciences. 

A minimum of 10 students is necessary to justify con- 
tinuance of a course. When enrollment drops below that 
figure, costs, maintenance and time make it advisable to 
drop the course for the semester or until enrollment in- 
creases. 

At present, the most popular courses are taught each 
semester. As demand lessens, the frequency with which 
the course is offered also decreases 

Catalogues are revised each year, according to Dean 
Moore. Courses which have no student interest are drop- 
ped and new ones added according to departmental needs 
Some courses with low enrollment are left because de- 
partments feel interest in them mav be renewed. 

In most cases, upon request by "ten or more students 
any course  not listed to be taught during the  sen , 
will be scheduled bv the department 

*       *      * 
When Cowboy sprinkles the sidewalks, it's just so much 

damn over the water. 

whole, but also to effect more 
coordination and cooperation 
between the diverse clubs and 
fraternities. 

Two general sessions will be 
followed by smaller meetings 
which will grapple with spe- 
cific problems ol various sets 
of officers, such as all club 
presidents, all secretarial and 
all treasurers. 

The various meetings will be 

(7)    as   downs    for   about    111 
days,  Hours will  be arranged 
to  smt  tl,,.  individual  and   pay 
is 71 cents an hour. 

Persons interested in the 
jobs can obtain additional in- 
formation at the Student Em- 
ployment Office, Room 107, 
the Administration Building. 

LITHE MAN ON CAMPUS 

Editor's Note: This roluml 
will be reserved for letter. 
to the editor of Thr skill 
All letters on anv suhjri 
are aereptable. but it is n 
quested that thr leu.Ill U 
held to 2,")0 words or leas, H 
aaatgsted letters win be used- 
However, If a reasonable IS" 
quest Is made, names will 
he withheld, letters m.iv b< 
left at the Journalism Kuild- 
Inr or mailed to The skill 
Box  30S, T( U  Station 

by Dick Sibl.r 
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By LINDA LEWIS 
Mr, .H"I  Ml*  Milus  Frank  Koiarlh,  both  formerly  of  I,jin- 

MA ,ii bora* at Mil W, Cantey. Mrs, Bozarth, who 
Miss Mjrrea >i"'<iart i" fore the wedding s> pt  B, li a topho 

re  ami  ••.Mickey"   is   a   Senior       Thomas   Kiepfer.   S.in  Juan 
nior, and Austin Bond, Dallas senior, took part In the wed 
Rg, 
.lolltin>   Belts,   Knit   Worth   junior,   and   Mi       M,,,v   Jeanett* 
KJ 0f Odessa "ni' married Sept. 6 in Durant   Okla 

* *      * 
MISS Anii.i Jean Oatton, Houston lophomore, and Naraaaa 

ur.im Ol I'.ii is will will (lit.  It in Hubert (an   Chapti 
MI,, Mar)   Virginia  SatterwbJte, Bajrtown sophomore, and 

a) ( iiiniiiiiis. Bellaire Junior, ware pinned last night in i Joint 
I Sigma Chi, of winch Roy is ■ member, and Delta 

a i N Ita, to which "Oina" belongs, 
* *      + 

:   i August wen- tin former Mia Joan (iinsing. Corpui 
tt and Tsaamy Rogers, Tort Worth junioi   I 

■ ding i liasei ht ra 
Miss i elta Juiinsini, Warn nsburg, Mo., and Li Cariea c. Aak. 

i,    B A  '54, I.latin, were married Sept, B. Mi    Ashle'j was 
rl Worth ol '54, when the attended TCU   rhey are living 

City, Kia , where ha is .,•  i .:,(I,,II Air 

HI hai been Mi as the wedding data ol Danglas ltav Fox 
.  r'h ficshin.in, and Miai Charlotte Dawn Clayton  Fort 

* *       * 
I rmci Miss j.me Margaret BatJew, who attended Harris 

oi Nursing last year, waa married to l"red Anderaon, 
• Itj of Georgia graduate, Saturday, sin- will continue 
lei il the University ol Georgia 

Miss Qayla Master, l*or1 Worth B. A   55, waa married to 14. 
.i r.iltl (i. Tharp Sept. 14. They arc in Greenville,  S   C, where 

■ 'mil at Donaldaon Air Force Base 
|ed In July wire Jiminie Dickey. Palestine tenior, and 

Ii lia c'lenuiu r, Naah • nior al Easi Ti aai State College, 
■  sisti r of Boh Claaaaaar, TCU Journalist 

MISS Ann MeCarroa, c\ '55, Breckenridge, is attending 11 
•   Univeraity oi Oklahoma, where ber fiance, John Res 

■ in oiled. 
* +      + 

rmer Miss Peggy  Breeding, c\ '55   CorpUl Clu is' 
Richard Toilhrer, «   55, BalUnger, w< ■ ,i this lummer. 

mer Miss Gail p.ite, Forl Worth, and Id Beanie, Kurt 
were married tins lummer. He is a Junior in B • Coli 
the Bible. 
ed   in   August   were   the   formei   Miss   (,lenda   ( alhoun. 

'    rth  topbomore,  and   Kimnald   Burt,  For'   Worth  lopho- 

er Miss Kdwin.i Kiiiott. B A   55 Port Worth, is now 
.   ■  Cambridge, Mass. where her husband, Parker More- 

doing  graduate   work   al   Harvard.   The   couple   were 
I Sept. 9. 

Football Has Real Hold 
On Information Chief 

CAN YOU READ ME? - Standing in front of the Stadium, Vigilante President 
Bruce Neal, San Angelo junior puts the newly obtained Handi-Talkie in use to 
tell Boyd Schlenther, Fort Worth junior lounging in front of the arches that 
the Aggies haven't been around to raise any more flags. Neal hopes that with 
the use of the Handi-Talkies the campus guarding Vigilantes will not only be 
able  to   nip  any   further  nefarious   schemes but also the schemers. 

Warding  Off Paint-Splashers 

Campus-Guarding Vigilantes Find 

'Handi-Talkies Useful Instruments 
By   hnl'.l l.l   MARION 

Bzzzzz . . . Squack . . . Click 
. . Sputtt. 

gadgetl called Handi-Talkies. 

Ater   the   pre-Howdy   Week 

foray which saw a Texas Aggie 

) 

Hv    JIM    llrMIRK KS 
1    dayi,   football  games 
a  seat  in  the  press  box 

\     s Melton, I'CU's Direc- 
: I  ol Information .Serviced. 

Bui     from     1925-27,     they 

an afternoon in a purple 
h    I  j rsey  and  several   min- 

■ I bumps and  bruises  on 
iron. 

tl    Ml lion was a guard and 

those  three  seasons   on 
■■■■'"   Hells  team,  back 

I "ly davs of TCU foot- 
i    ' 

He came to the Hill In 
IMt from Fort Worth's 
North Side High Srhool, 
"HIT having played a single 
''""ii. Too light" was the 
" isi.n. 

Total Enrollment 

Up II Per Cent 
rotai  students enrolled  for 

'   '-■II semester at TCU Jump 
•  109, an  11  per cent  in- 

' ver    H);,4,    Registrar 
',''"'  A.  Cumbie  announced. 
uUtim! day enrollment had 

:    Cent   to   2,581! 
when   late   registration   ended 

rday, 
•"i  increase of 3  per 

1   previous  figures   re 
'    "' by Mr. Cumbie. 

enrollment figures do 
Ida about 25  students 

•   reglatered but who 
' cleared with the bual 

«< ■ office, 

"1 went out for the varsity as 

a sophomore because Coach 

H. II didn't have a very big 

■quad and needed evtryone he 

could get,'' Mr. Melton re- 

called. 

For two years, he played 

guard behind Raymond (Boar! 

Wolf, new special assistant to 

President M. E. Sadler. Wolf 

played so much those two sea- 

sons Mr Melton couldn't get in 

enough time to earn a letter. 

In 1927, though, he finally 

got a break. 

"Matty asked me if I could 

play   center,"   he   said.   "I'd 

never   done   it   before   but   I 

told  hi in  Mire'  and  went to 

work at It." 

Apparently,    he    must   have 

done  ■  pretty   good   |oh at   the 

new    position,   for   he   played 
nearly   fid minutes  I  game  thi 
entire   1027 season   as  a  mem- 
ber of a 31-man squad. 

"Football was a rough gama 
in those days, too," he recalled 
"A regular stayed in the Con- 
test as long as he could niaiieu 
var under his own power. 

"About the toughest one I 
can   remember  was   our   name 
with Centenary College In 1927 
Bt  Shreveport." 

The   Frogs   lost   that   one. 
7-3, to the "Gentlemen" of 
Centenary. It was one of 
three setbacks on a season's 
record that also included four 
victories and two scoreless 
ties. 

"Once late in  the  game.  I 
saw   our   other     center,     Bill 

NO,    it    isn't    a    mechanical   banncr hoisted on the stadiu 
monster   on   the   loose   —   it's   „ ,,,.., , ,   , 
the    Vigilante    Club   guarding  flag poI°' % ,K,Iantcs "doubled 
the campus  with   new tangled  effort!   to    keep   the   grounds 

safe    from    marauding    paint- 

iplashen. 
The answer apparently lay 

la using modern equipment 

tind strategy rather than the 

old method of throwing a guy 

a club and sending him to 

wander willy-nilly over the 
campus all night. 

Casting    about,   the    Vigi- 
lantes came up with 14. Col. 
James C.  Cross, professor of 
military    science   andtactics, 
who   in  turn   came   up   with 
two   Handi-Talkies.   The   in- 
struments are more compact 
cousins of the Walkie-Talkie 
of World War II days. 

The next step was to divide 
the     campus     into    20 "check 
points," including the Stadium, 
parking lots  and other  points 
of  interest.   Each was  given  a 
number for  identification  and 
to     simplify     transmission     in 
event of poor communications. 
Such points are checked at in- 
tervals by a jeep mobile unit. 

The  second   Handi-Talkie   is 

Palmer, come onto the field, 

and I thought sure I was final- 

ly going to get some rest," Mr. 

Melton   chuckled. 

"But he replaced one ol the 

guards instead, and 1 had to 

play the whole darn 60 min- 

utes." 

The Frogs showed quite a bit 

of ability that season, tying 

powerful Texas and Texas 

A&M and defeating Baylor in 

conference play. Late-season 

defeats by Arkansas and SMU 

killed their championship 

hop, s   however 

After graduation. Mr. Mel- 

ton,   who   edited   The    Skiff 

in   1927-28,  turned  to  sports 

writing  for   the  Fort   Worth 

Star Telegram.  He moved  to 

the   Fort   Worth     Press     as 

sports  editor   In   1950. 

One year   later,   he  accepted 

a  job  as  athletic publicity di- 

rector al TCU   In  1953  he be- 

came director  of the Univer- 

ilty'i entire Information Serv- 
ice!,   handling   both   academic 
and athletic publicity. 

Part of his Job includes sup 
ervision of the press box during 
games   In   TCU   Anton   Carter 
Stadium. 

"I still get wound up at a 
TCI' game,'' he admits. "I 
just  can't   help  it." 

That's understandable. All 
his life, football, especially of 
the Frog variety, has had a real 
hold on Amos Melton, the man 
who started playing just to 
help the coach fill out his team. 

stationed  at  a  central  location 

for co-ordination  purposes. 

The main advantage ol Han- 
di-Talkies is obvious. The cam- 

pus guard on University Dr. 

can find out what's going on 

at the Stadium without jogging 
down there. 

With     an     approximate 

range of t h r e e miles the 

Handi-Talkies can be used in 

pursuing   decoration-minded 

visitors from other campuses 

for  retaliation  purposes. 
By the next home game, the 

Vigilantes hope  to have three 
receiver  units,   in   addition   to 
the    two    receiver transmitter 
units now in use. Placed at im- 
portant guard points, these re- 
i eivers will enable men station- 
ed   there to  keep    in    COiitact 
with the roving patrol and the 
central station. 

Vigilante president Bruce 
Neal. San Angelo junior, refer- 
ring to the recent raid on TCU 
said: 

We're sorry about the flag 
and we assure the students that 
with the 'Talkies' things will be 
different . . . They're not go- 
ing to wake up and find the 
campus painted maroon, or any 
other color for that matter.'' 

Dr. Agee Will  Participate 

In State Journalism Meet 
Dr. Warren K. Agee, jour- 

nalism   department    chairman. 

will participate In a rtatewldi 
Historic Sites" ceremony and 

attend a two-day journalism as- 

sembly in Houston this week- 
end. 

The ceremony will be pan 
of the celebration of National 
Journalism Week beginning to- 
morrow. At the ceremony, 
tribute will be paid by the 
Texas Press Association and 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity, to the 
old Telegraph and Texas Regis- 
ter, an early  newspaper. 

A bronze tablet honoring the 
Burdon Brothers, who founded 

the paper In 1835. will be pre- 

sented   to   Sigma   Delta   Chi'! 

state president, Mac Roy Rasor, 
by President Russell W Bry- 

ant. 

The tablet will be placed n 
the museum at the base of the 
San Jadnto Monument III IX 
the bayou into which the puss 
was thrown   Mexican troops of 
Santa  Anna's  army destroyed 
in the paper In  1830 

The Newspaper Week lunch- 
eon, with Dr. Joe B. Kraut/ as 
guest  speaker,  will  climax   the 
two day assembly at the Uni- 
versity of Houston, Dr Agee 
is   a   slate   executive   council 
member of Sigma Dilta Chi. 
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Club News 

Mu Phi Epsilon Tops Nation 
Epsilon Epsilon, TCU's chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, na- 

tional honorary music sorority, will receive the chapter 
service award for outstanding work in 1954-98, Miss 
Wilma Hoyler. president, announced. 

The award is presented by the national organization to 
the chapter that has most" conscientiously fulfilled its 
duties and transactions with the national office during the 
past year. 

TCU's group was selected 
iiver 74 other active chapters 
in the United States 

C. of C. 
Professors Charles F. Foote 

find   John   L.   Wortham   were 
elected faculty sponsors of the 
TCU Chamber of Commerce 
Monday. 

Leti 
Plans for formal decapping 

of freshmen girls and a home- 
coming parade float are being 
made by members of Leti. ac- 
cording to Miss Luann Dyche, 
president. 

Miss Dyche. Fort Stockton 
sophomore, was elected presi- 
dent of the sophomore dormi- 

women's organization at 
its first meeting. Sept. 13. 

Other officers elected in- 
clude Misses Angela Boone of 
Weatherford. vice president: 
Naomi Hunka of Tavlor, sec- 
retary and Janet Barnes of 
FJectra,   treasurer. 

Forgettes 
Miss Connie Crippen. Fort 

Wortll freshman, will serve as 
president of the Frogettes, 
freshman dormitory girls or- 
ganization, for the comin; vcar. 

Others elected include; M 
es Joan Engelking. San Angelo, 
vice president;  Margie  Miller 
Midland. and   Pat 
Miller. Wichita Falls, treasurer. 

Le Cerde Francois 
A dessert party, election of 

officer! and a free movie will 
highlight  the  first  meeting of 

The club is open to all stu- 
dents interested in French. 
Members paying their dues at 
the first meeting will be ad- 
mitted free to the movie "The 
Hunchback of Notre Dame." 

Brite College 
Films of the Arkansas game 

will be shown to members of 
the Homiletic Guild at a noon 
luncheon Thursday. 

A member of the coaching 
staff will explain the plays. 

Officers for the year include 
Jim Suggs, Joinerville middler, 
president; Art Murrell. Fort 
Worth senior, vice president 
and Don Browning, fort Worth 
senior, secretary-treasurer. 

Chi  Delta Mu 
Plans to raise funds for a 

For. [gn Student Scholarship 
will be discussed at I dinner 
meeting of Chi Delta Mu, 
Christian service organization, 
at 5 p.m. Tuesday in room 2(Ki 
of the Student Center. 

All students Interested in 
Christian service are Invitl 

AFROTC Flying Club 
The Air Force ROTC Flying 

Roommate   Problems? 

Rate  Him— 
(Taken troaa the University J 

Maryland Old 1 ,: , 

A quiz presented to see hod 
compatible you and your room! 
mate are  A counts In 
7. c eouata |  and D 
A MOM H8 to ion   You ■; Uft '. 

Other officers include Hugh 
Walki r. Fort Worth Junior, 
vice president; and Miss Anne 
Houtchens.   Dallas  junior,   soc- 

Club will meet at TCU Airport  retary-trcasurer. 
v night at 7:30. 

New members will be voted 
in and plans for the coming 
year discussed. 

An all-night night-flying ses- 
sion will follow the meeting. 

Parabola Club 
Miss Ann Daugherty. Car- 

land junior, was elected pres- 
ident   of   the   Parabola   Club. 

Miss Ina Bramblett. assist- 
ant professor of mathematics, 
is the club sponsor. 

HUM 
Methodist Student Movement 

members will hold a planning 
retreat at YMCA Camp Carter 
this week-end. 

All MSM council members 
and anyone interested in going 
are invited to attend. The cost 
if $2 per  pi : 

Miss Kay Moeckly at Harris 
Hall is in charge of arrange- 
ments. 

URC 
Mi w    dub    representatives 

will be installed at a Tuesday 
meeting of the United Religious 
Council   in  Weatherly   Hall. 

A dedication service in Rob- 
ert Carr Chapel will follow the 

' 'Og. 
Miss Donna Flinn, Greenville 

lunior, is director. Arthur D 
Winger, director of religious 
Ktiv it] .  is TTlHrf 

Le   Cercle   Francais,   TCU m a t h e m a t i c s organization, 
French club. Tuesday night.       Tuesday night. 

Two Homecoming Committees Lead 

November Ex-Student Celebration 

T  Association 
The   T   As, 

Two committees will handle 
TCU's Homecoming Nov. 18-2". 
scheduled to attract more exes, 
feature a larger parade and of- 
fer more activities than ever 
before in TCU history. 

The permanent Homecoming 
committee, whose members 
were appointed last year, will 
supervise overall planning. 
They will also select dates for 
1956 Homecoming activities. 

Members of the permanent 
committee include representa- 
tives of five TCU organizations. 
Chairman and Administration 
representative is Amos Melton, 
Director of Information Serv- 
ices. 

Other members are Athletic 
Director L. R. (Dutch i Meyer; 
Lee Bassinger, ex '34, execu- 
tive secretary of the Ex-Letter- 
men's Association; June Welch, 
B A. '50, Ex-Students Associa- 
tion; and Miss JoAnn York, 
Dallas junior, Student Con- 
gress. 

An events committee will 
handle details for Homecoming 
activities. Members of the 
permanent committee are also 
on  the events committee. 

Other members of the events 
committee include Dr. Otto R. 
Nielsen, dean of the School of 
Education; Band Director Jim 
Jacobsen;   Dr.   Willis   Hewatt. 

■ ■partments represen- 
tative; Student Center Direc- 
tor Logan Ware; Social Direc- 
tor Miss Elizabeth Youngblood; 
Director of Ex-Students Aaao 
ciation  Hartwell  Ramsey 

Also. Dr. Warren K. Agee. 
chairman of the journalism de- 
partment; Vigilante President 
Bruce Neal, San Angelo junior; 
Skiff Editor Hal Gamble. Fort 
Worth senior; Capt. Harold 
Brunkhorst, Army ROTC; and 
Capt. James B. Head, Air Force 
ROTC. 

The committees will hold 
called meetings in the near 
future to discuss tentative 
Homecoming plans. 

lettermen's organization, will 
hold its first meeting of the 
year in the Student Center 
Tuesday 

Officer! are Charles White, 
Tyler senior, president; Joe 
wniiams. Greenville junior, 
vice president; Bruce Boewi 11, 
Fort Worth Mnior, si-cretarv 
and    Don    Cooper,    Pcrryton 
junior, treasurer 

Chi Bella 
Miss Jo Ann York. Dallaj 

junior, will head Chi Beta, 
home economics club, this year 

Other officers are; Miss 
Sandra Saunders, Dallas junior, 
vice president; Miss Gail Gns- 
som, Garland nphamore, sec- 
retary and Miss Claudine Ray- 
burne, Alvarado sophomore, 
historian. 

Miss Beth Garrett, instructor 
in home economics, is club 
iponsor. 

living alone or lying TO t0 j> 
Try  living at  home    11  t,, a 
Your best l*>t is | broom eJasi 
0 to  10: You are a bt 
to your cage 
1 When   ymi   lxirnu'. 

lighter and  gaga   \, 
A. Give you his <. 
B    Pout;  he  can't 
C   Use i blunt an ■]   . 
D    Other 

2 Near   the   3    a in 
your   nightly   bull 
does he; 
A   Butter in M i 
B. rout; he ain't  I 
c   Call housemother 
D   Other 

3 After flunking tin. 
utive semesters, do. 
A. (tttet you ins a 
B   Pout;    he    can I 

cheat 
C  Go Navy 
D.  Other 

4 When   \ 041   di cide 
rangements. does he 

A    Put up his Monroe calen- 
dar 

B. Pout; it's your eal 
C   Paint   half  the  r , 

way 
D   Other 

5.   When  >our Jokes  . 
preciated. does  he. 
A    Hi taliate  in 
B. Pout; party poop 
C Laugh 
D.  Other 

8   If  you  are  insepat . 
by the first week, d 
A   Stay out all night 
B    Pout;  he's psycho 
c   Hove out by Inn 
I),  other 

7. If  you   can't  get   a 
the  big  dance,   does 
A. Write Dorothy  I>,\ 
B. Pout; he can't e. 
C. Lend you Ins radio 
D   Other 

8. Whin   \ our bed   h I 
made   for  three   w. ■ 
you're     wearing 
khakis, does be; 
A. Do your launclr> 
it. Pout; they're ins kn.ik.j 
C. Calls you a slob, 
D   Other" 

9. Well,  no one agrees all th' 
time . . . does he; 
A   Compromise  aim 

your view 
B. Pout, this is ridii 
('   Lead with his  left 
D. Other 

A    "get    acquainted" 
will  be  held for  all  i 
at  4 M p in.  Wednesday, 

y 

PLANNING TO BUY A TUX? 
Use A Holler's 

Buy As You Rent Plan 
COMPLETE FORMAL WEAR SALES AND RENTAL 

• BLACK SHOES      • AND OTHER  ACCESSORIES 

• TUXEDOS     • BOW  TIES 

• TUX SHIRTS      • CUMMERBUNDS 

We Feature "After Six" By Rudolfkers 

A.  HALLER 
31:   MAIN  STREET ED-9792 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at 

olonial 
wot 

Fine Foods 

2600 WEST BERRY 

1520 PENNSYLVANIA 

WA-5112 

FO-6283 
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Shades of 
Las Vegas! 

B»   I ANTZ HHI 
In \ lew of the KCCnt trend 

i. | join - operated machines 
h has swept the campus, 
nation BppMtl to be here 

A student may now buy any- 
thing from chewing Rum to ice 

, ream sandwiches from the 
huiigr.s monsters If the 

| , remains steady there will 
I be no limit to the services per- 
[ formed bjf the metallic giants. 

I his could be dangerous. 
The cafeteria night soon 

I .•    ;m    automat:    diners 
i   with   rown   of   windows 

.1 gaping coin shits   The Stu- 
i , nter game room would 

i   penny arcade   with 
of  men students  eagerly 
tig cranks and peering In- 

|li flickering viewports 
. latei ing   would   undoubt- 

[ : i    involved   in   the  move 
machine*   A   student   will 

■ ■■■;< ly select  his courses from 
. d  list on  the  face of 

1   !;;.    .lei trie   ogres   and 
i i|>   in   around   4000 
• . i over the tuition 

. ■ ovationa night con- 
Invade the ila—iiiiin 

■. atly  pci pared   printed 
■■« In lie had for the drop 

.   dint*   or  two,   and   tettl 
in   switch lined   bOOthei 

1   after   our   prevent 
ting machine*. 

In thi i ■ 'I c\ i n the admlnii 
II] give way to a huge 

electronic     brain 
Will    stretch     its    di.il 
' vigth through a silet.t. 

Ad  building, and  whose 
ilar>   will be an occa- 

to insure a contiim 
in order that the 

paperwork might k< i p 
i   m ita i teel jowls 

got   cluing.'   fur   ii 

Games Committee 
Plans Bridge Club 

I hi ai d tournarnenl i 
Ittee will sponsor the or 

of .i  bridge  chin. 
i In!-  u ill   met t  at   7 30 

each  Thursday.  Duplicate 
■   irnamenti are  pi 

i     persons     should 
'    Miss   Nancy    Ora; 

bulletin   board    in   the 
•■ ■:■ '.'.ill  i airy ta- 

il   n o.i the meeting place 

Drag Has New Florist 
\  new  addition  to  the Drag 

week   is   the   California 
■ M.uk. t   No    2   at   3059 

ersity  Dr 
The   shop,   which   opens   to 

,.   Will   he   located   in   n 
• modeled purple build 

■ the sp.H e formerly oe 
c ipied by the Campus Club. 

Juanita    Parsons    and 
"nine    llelvey    are    the 

i   ami operator*. 

> 

Mary  Mitchell 

Column Right 

> f r^   W*m 
Lucy   Ann   Pittman Pat Rector Gaylynn Baker 

Army ROTC Elects Sponsors; 
New Air Force Heads Chosen 

MOIUtB WIUII M8T00* THAI GA6 
"W  WAWOW AGAIN'' 

E.M. DA6GETT 

SERVICE    ^^ STATION 

SI00 UNIVERSITY  OR   SO. 

PHONE   WE- 0126 

Ft WORTH, TEXAS 

Ry Ron ( II MINER 
Miss Pat   H.-rtor, For!  V. 

sophomore,    has   been    chosen 
spons r   of    the   Army   ROTC 
batalliontcroe 
battalion and given the i. 
ary  rank  of  Cadet  Lieu' 
Colonel. 

Company      sponsors     w i t h 
• ary rank of I ladet  i 

tain are hfiaaei Mary Ann 
Mitchell, Houston sophomore, 
of Co. A: Lucy Ann Pittman. 

i ville tophomore, of Co 
B Gaylynn Maker Fort Won; 
(reehman, of Ca C. 

The sponsors  served   as  hos- 
tesses    at     the     Army     ROTC 
mixer held in the SC ballroom 
last   night  and   were  presented 

■ orpi  at   that  time. 

i '.i; : .1 imeei H Head and 
Capt  Tw Lford E  S an are 

I. B. Hale 
Named to 
Bowl Post 

I.   B.   Hale,   huge  tackle   and 

■ tpta u    of    '1 Cl"s    national 

Championship football team of 

1038,   has   been   appointed   as 

one of the university'! repre- 

sentative! to  the Cotton  Bow] 

lation, Pit s   M   g   Sadler 
has   announced 

Hale   will   fill    the   vacancy 
created by the death of rVmon 
(i Carter, the Koi t Worth pub- 
lisher who had served as a 
TCU representative since the 
present organization was K i 
up. 

Hale, now chief security of- 
ficer at the huge Convair plant 
here, made many All-America 
teams In 1938 as TCU won 11 
straight games including the 
Sugar Bowl. He spent many 
years with the KB I and is one 
of the finest pistol shots in the 
country. He is also president 
of    the    TCU     Ex-I.cttermen's 
AISCH iatlon this year. 

new   heads  of  the   Air  ROTC 
unit at TCTJ. 

M sgls. Edwin L Foscoc. 

Jaeh D. OBrian and Silas E. 
Bradahaw are new enlisted 

instructors. The five officers 
and men will serve as instruc- 
tors for the 100 cadets of the 
Air  Hi rTC  I i CM'. 

■ TCC group of the na- 
tional AKROTC Flying Club 
is active again, with Cliff A. 
Mt Cli rl  Worth senior, 
as   president   and   Capt.   Hugh 
W   I.;, nch as faculty adviser 

Secretary-treasurer of the 
26-member club is Morgan L. 
Johnson, F'ort Worth sopho- 
more. William K. Jones, also a 
Fort Worth sophomore. is 
operations officer. Robert A. 
Foster, F.lectra junior is safety 
officer, and George B. McDan- 

Art Shop 

lei  serves  as engineering offi- 
cer. 

Captain Lynch explained the 
club will bold monthly meet- 
ings with instructional pro- 
grams such as navigation, me- 
chanics and air-safety. The 
group will participate in in- 
tercollegiate air club activi- 
ties. 

Distinguished students are 
authorized to apply for direct 
appointment as commissioned 
officers  in the Regular Army. 

The Army ROTC rifle team 
was organized last week with 
21 cadets reporting for try- 
Outs. The first match will be. 

! at Arlington State Col- 
lege  next   Fridav. 

Six    Army    ROTC     seniors 
have    been    selected     as    dis- 
tinguished    military     students 
by   the   professor   of   military 

e  and by  the   University 
Ii lit. 

Honor has been bestowed on 
Cadet Lt. Cols. William B. 
Howerton, Fort Worth, Wil- 
liam E Perryman, Nocona: and 
Cadel Captains Bryan H. En- 
gram. Dumas Billy W. Renfm 
Fort Worth; and Wilson M. 
Stinnett.   Fort  Worth. 

Cadet Battalion Commander 
Bill Howerton and Company 
Commanders Bryan Engram, 
Billy Renfro and Raymond G. 
Smith have been presented 
with West Point type swords. 

Captain Harold H. Brunk- 
horst, Commandant of Cadets, 
explained that the sword is 
symbolic of command. The 
sword also serves to arm the 
commander when the cadets 
arc  under  arms, 

Gift to TCU Clinic Aids Children; 
Contemporary Exhibition Planned 

Knler   The   Skiffs   Football 

Conlest 

Details in 

Sports  Section 

Hi Dale Edmonds 

Underprivileged children In 

the Fort Worth area may re- 

eeiva testing in the TCU 

Speech, Hearing, and Retarda- 

tion Clinic without charge due 

to a $500 gift from the Fort 

Worth alumni of Alpha Delta 

Pi. 

The gift, given through the 
Fort Worth Crippled Children's 

SIH lety, was presented lo Dr E. 

L. Pross, chairman of the 
ipeei h - drama - radio depart- 
ment, by H. L. afcGurk, presi- 
dent of the Crippled Children's 
Society; Mrs James P. Mercer 
.lr . president of the local Alpha 
Delta Pi alumni: Miss Ann La) 
cock, vice president of the TCU 
chapter of the sorority; and 
Mrs. T. Smith McCorkle, na- 
tional vice president of the 
group. 

With the equipment provided 
by this grant, needy children 
may receive thorough testing 
and diagnosis under the supcr- 
vision of Mrs. Dorothy Bell, 
bead of the clinic, and her staff. 

Similar work with under- 
privileged children is the serv- 

ice project  of the  Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority. 

Leonard DcLonga, assistant 
professor of art at Texas Wes- 
leyan College, will be featured 
in a one-man art exhibition 
for two weeks beginning Mon- 
day in the second floor gallery 
of the Fine Arts Building. A 
graduate of the University of 
Georgia, Mr. DcLonga has dis- 
played his paintings in both re- 
gional and national exhibitions. 

"Mr. DcLonga is considered 
f the better painters in the 

state." said McKie M. Trotter, 
assistant professor of art, "We 
hope this type of show, featur- 
ing the better contemporary lo- 

cal artists, will be a part of the 
regular exhibition schedule." 

The exhibition will have 13 
of Mr. DeLonga's paintings, in 
the mediums of oil and casein. 

The Opti-Mrs. Organization 
of Fort Worth is now operating 
a "Prc-School Listening Eye" 
for deaf children in Building 
6 from 9 am. to 12 noon Mon- 
day through Friday. 

Mrs. Dorothy Bell, head of 
the Speech. Hearing and Re- 
tardation Clinic, and her stu- 
dents In speech and hearing 
therapy, are working with the 
deaf children. Approximately 
14 children are enrolled in the 
program. 

CARLSONS TRIPLE 
AAA DRIVE-INN 
mt£T 

the 
GANG 

at 

CARLSON'S 
No    I 1301   Sf,  lit<lil> N*.   1 1140   I    U.i i.     Or. 

ID 0741 10-0110 

FUR FACTORY OUTLET STORE 
707  Main Above   Dundee's ED-3855 

SALE 

MOUTON JACKETS 
Values lo J*9 

$ 39" 
Use Our Convenient Layaway Plan 

Fur Restyling at Low Prices 

WM. GOLDMAN FURRIER 
Formerly at 610 Houston St. 
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War of Lines Due Tomorrow 
By  JIM  BktOCK 

Lino play could steal Hie 
thunder from two of the na- 
tions finest backfields when 
TCU and University Of Arkan- 
sas blast open the Southwell 
Conference football warfare 
tomorrow at Fayettevllle. 

Arkansas officials are pre- 
dicting a sell-out crowd of K ■ 
000 to jam Ratorback Stadium 
for the  2  p in   kiokoff 

The  Hogs are the  defend 
Inj SWC ehampions and aft- 
er the two straight victories, 
it looks like the Oz.irk team 
roulcl  hive  another   success- 
ful campaign. 

But  the   Frogs  have   started 
off in sparkling style  and last 
week steam-rolled Texas Tech, 
32 0.  to  jump into   10th   place 
in the weekly Associated Press 
poll. 

One reason for both  sq 
success can easily be pointed to 
veteran lines. 

Both     have    all-letterman 
forward walls \iith the frogs 
holding almost 10 pound ad 
vantage per man. 

The Frog line, touted as the 
best since 1938, is well-stocked 
from  end  to    end     with    all- 
America    center    candidate 
Hugh  Pitts   spearheading   the 
middle. 

Pitts, .. 212-pound senior, is 
the finest center since the 
great Ki Aldrich and his frame 
lias ben a stumbling block for 
many an enemy back. 

But the big Woodville lad 
has plenty  of support  this  fall 

In Bryan Enfram, O'Daj   w 11- 
liaius. ends  Norman Hamilton, 
Don   t'ooper.   tackles    and   doe 
Williams,   V e r n 0 n   Ui cker, 
guards. 

Hamilton and Cooper, two 
big juniors, have been tre- 
mendous all   fall. 

Also .lay Ray McCullough, 
Dick Laswell,  Bill Alexandi r, 
Jim OlfC, John Groom, lion 
Sanford and John Nikkei are 
doing standout jobs  in  the  re 
serve units. 

These   lads   are   responsible 
for   the  top  defensive  showing 

the   gaping   holes   for   the 
Purple backs that have South- 
It esl  grid fans bulling. 

In  two games,  TCU  has  al- 
lowed an average of only   1.7 5 
yards total offense per contest. 
The Frog off use has averaged 
392   yards   per   game   to   rank 
No   1 among the SWC teams. 

The  Frog  beef  hit  a  high 
point in the Tech game allow- 
ing the Raiders but II yards 
rushing,   all   coming   in   the 
seeond    half.  Kansas    didn't 
get but 131 the week before. 
Arkansas   will   have   a    top- 

notch  line.  I!  w.i.  I       beat  in 
the league las! year, defensive- 
ly, and many top observers say 
the     seven    Hog    workhorses 

the main reason the Sear- 
let went to tiie Cotton Bowl. 

Tackle  Billy   Ray   Smith,   a 
-10-pound   junior,   and   guard 
Wayland   Huberts.   IBS p 
senior, are the mainstays   Both 
were starters last fall. 

Hogs, with a new  coach 

111 Jack Mitchell, have switched 
from the single-wing to the 

popular split-T attack and a: I 

building their hopes for an- 

other title around 22 returning 
lettermen, 

Mitchell, a former All 
\m. 1 k I quart 1 back at Okla- 
homa, has the same backfield 
back from the '54 champs. It is 
headed by George Walker, a 
sophomore whiz at tailb.e k 
last fall, who will guide the 
Hog fortunes from the quarter- 
back poai 

The 17.i pounder is a good 
pass i'. a top notch runner and 
thi' teams best punter. Lasl 
fall, he scored ,"> 1 points, gamed 
301 yards on the ground and 
parsed for (03 more He 
lopped the Club In punt, kick- 
off and pass Interception re 
turns    His pun! ige   of 
191  was second   to the 1 
Hay   Taylor. 

This  fall, I   I   li I Bj   ,      ■ 
e 1 Preston Carpenter for the 
all American honors   Carpent- 

er, who has jet to play this fall 

bei iuse of an Injury, was lab 
bed one of the Important eogs 
in  the   Arkansas'   '.">4  success. 

The 185 pound three year 
regular is a terrific blocker 

and was tops 111 pass receiving 

with 2,!4 yards, He won't start 

tomorrow   but   is   due     to     see 

plenty or si 1 y Ice   Ronnie l'n- 
dei a ood,    IIS p >und    junior, 
Will get the nod. 

Henry Moore, a bone crush- 
ing 190 pound speedster, is 
back at fullback The all eon 
ference standout ll one of the 
Hogs' fa\ onto runners aiul 
especially dangerous on the 
famous draw  plaj . 

At the other halfback post, 
another \>4 starter. Joe Thoma 
son   1 etui na  n< 's a 100 pound 

Coach   Abe  Mai: In'a  Purple 
foursome      will      again      have 
Charles Curtis si quarterback, 

il bfi half, ltav 
at d thund- 

ering Veraon Hallbech 
bat k 

Curtis-,   the     smooth 

magician   who,   with   i 

handling   tactics   maki 
drake  look   like |   b,h     p,   , 
ably   will   toss   quite     a     ( ... 
pisses tomorrow. 

Moat   ej es,   how ■ •■. , .     . 
on   the    fabutOUl   Swmk     ,e„, 
may   he   the   finest    Fi l . 
aver The 118-pound it 
ku is currently leading 
lion's matters with  211 
In   22   carries   and   ha 
five touchdowns, kicked      , < 
tia point in the Purpl 
\ Ictorli 

Taj lor.  IH.a pound 
the     nation's     fourth 
kicker last fall, has l>.■, 
a    si indent    defensiv e 

ung averafi 
Mg,  powarful  1 

had a great afternoon 
hock The Sai a Hei Ito 
off tome "lee runs and 
mg was tabbed superb 
Raidei 

Warning: Keep Activity Cards; 

They're Good for Football Tickets 

Wogs to Open 

Against Aggies 
Fred Taylor will un- 

leash his 1955 Wog football 
team Thursday night. 

Their opponents will be the 
Texas Aggie Fish at College 
Station. 

A&M will take the field with 
their spark, Luther Hall, the 
former Dallas Sunset star, due 
to start at the left-halfback 
post. 

Hall, an all-around athlete 
who lettered 11 times in three 
years at Sunset, is an outstand- 
ing football player who runs 
with power and deception. 

In an effort to balance Hall's 
running threats, the Wogs also 
boast an outstanding backfield 
performer. He is Hunter Enls, 
the 1954 runner-up for passing 
honors in Texas schoolboy 
football. 

Enis, from Fort Worth Poly, 
is expected to trigger the 
Wogs' split-T. 

He || being pushed hard for 
the starting quarterback j 
smooth Rode Gonzales of Heb 
ronville. 

For additional backfield sup- 
port, the Wogs will unveil two 
oustanding  fullback prospects. 

are Bobby Bounds of Luf- 
kin and Gene Cook of Clyde 
Both are excellent punters and 
are expected to keep the Wogs 
from getting into much trou- 
ble. 

Three swift halfbacks are 
vying for the starting jobs, 

are Allen Lawrence of 
Corpus Christ! Ray, Elton 
Couch of Hamilton and Joe 
Dale of Selman. who was a 
running mate of Enis' on Poly's 
bi-district champions of 1954. 

-Moving up to the front lines. 
Ends Joe Robb of Lufkin and 
Bobby Murray of Jacksboro 
look like the lads to beat. 

Trench teachers Don Ross 
and Carl Rose have named the 
following boys to watch at the 
tackles: Bill Culpepper of 
Pampa, Walter luce of Itasca 
and huge Dan McCullough of 
Dallas South Oak Cliff. 

Ince has been  slowed  some- 
what by an injury,  but  is  , \ 
pected   to  be  ready  to   go   by 
Thursday, 

The   guards  are  pretty  well 
nil Pitts of Woodville and 

Bill Sloan of Austin are  like- 
ly   starters,   backed     up      by 

The Purple activity cards. 

key to all Frog athletic con- 
;s quite a handy gadget 

for  ail   TCU ttudl 
The card is issued to all 

full-time students and will ad- 
mit one free to TCU's home 

ill, basketball and base- 
ball games It also enables the 
student to receive special re- 
duced rates on out of-town Con- 
test] in which TCU is partici- 
pating. 

TCU's athletic department, 
which has spent considerable 
time and expense on the small 
ducat, announced that the same 
set-up as in 1954 would be fol- 

I for all TCU games this 
fall. 

In order to obtain a seat for 
the home football contests, the 
student must present his activ- 
ity card at the stadium ticket 
office before 4 pm. Wednesday 
of each  week.   A   free reserve 

Frank   Tyler   of   LaVega   and 
Richard Fagan of Stephenvillc. 

The pivot man is slated to be 
husky  Dale Walker. 

The   IMS  Wogs  will play   ■ 
five-game    schedule,  engaging 
only     freshman     teams    from 
other     Southwest     Cot fi I 
schools. 

The 1055 schedule: 
Oct. 8—A&M—College 

Station 
Oct.  21—Arkansas, Ft 

Smith 
Oct. 27—Baylor    FI 

Worth 
Nov. 11— Texas— Ft. 

Worth 
Nov.  22—SMU—Dallas 

Sell!  Will tX I it S 
with   the   purple  card   will   ad 
mil one  free at  li:e     tudent  gale 
on the day of the game. 

For  out of town   conference 
the purple i aid along 

with one dollar w ill get the 
Student  ;i  reserved  aeal    These. 
too, must be issued before late 
Wednesday f >r the v. eek b 

tme. 
After the football season, the 

■ one fn e to all 
home   basketball   and   baseball 
con teats. 

The  purple  d ,,;.o   a 

valuable tion   i 

• avc  their   1 
at  all tunes 

If  the  card  is  ■ . ■ 
another   individual   Ol 
the one lo whom it was 
ll   will   be   taken   a* I 
privileges    cancelled     f 

year. 
Take    care    of 

card. 
Rememrx r,   it's   v 

lars and cents to JOII    A: 
home  football  game.   \ 
13 23 

Remember Teams 
of 1932 and 1938 

The big news is 

headlined "ARROW"      * 
This new button-down oxfurd shirt shows 

why it's a privilege to offer Arrow shirts. 

It fits perfectly and has all the fine 

details that would make the reputation 

of a custom shirtmakcr: unlined collar 

fur smart flair, back-collar button, 

and—really new—a full-length box 

pleat! In white, solid colors, 

candy stripes, $5.00. 

Jjfrinti 

I o,*    II  I     Int 

While i| is entirely too early 

to be speculating about such 

things, oldtime followers of the 

TCU Horned Frogs have start 

cd   comparing   the    1133    line 

with famous Purple  walls of 
other years. 

They   nat • n   to   the 
Christian ! .;  1932 and 
1938 as yardsticks And a bit 
of research  into the past  rc- 

Ing   things 
1 " powerful 

TCU lii e oi 1932 which carried 
the   team    to   a    10 fll    reCOl d 
and the Southwest Conferei i e 
title, was somewhat smaller 
than   either   that   of    19a3   or 

i la-   even starters avei 
only''   198   pounds. 

However, six of the seven 
linemi n made the All-Confer- 
ence team and the seventh. 
Right End Dan Salkeld. missed 
his chance when he suffered a 
brokl n   leg   late  in   the  season. 

The line of the Frogs' 19118 
team, which won 1 1 straight 
games and was voted No. 1 in 
the nation, was the largest of 
the  Hire e  great   walls.   That 
year,   the   average   was   212 
pound, lull most of it was con- 
centrated at two positions. 

This year's Frog lino, which 
got off to a great start by hold- 
tng two opponents  to a total 
of IS fust down, and 14.1 yards 
rushing, averages 204 pounds. 
But it has fine mobility and e\ 
perlence, 

The I'M-; iku wis eataj t 
itai 1 

Pot. MlfM ( I.,. Hi,      )■!,,„ 

I.K-Fruiii sr      IM      I ,„„„„ 
IT—l*mfl ,s,,    HI      il.,. 

entirely   of  seniOl I.  It 

.' Vaught   1 
guard   who   :;   ld<      I 

Amerii a teams  He' - 

coach at the Univerait) 
1    ,lpp: 

: Pru 
rell 

t ■!■ H hu kle 

E\ an .,    1 iter   pro 

Is; .1   W 

Ki Aldrich, th-' fe ■ 
led the   1988 line ar. I   I 

f ma A nr;—Viu«Ki 
BT-Bma 

IAS        \l,l,„ ), 

Looney  and   Durward   I 
at   ends;   I     B.   Hale   and 
wiute at uu kles; Fom 

id Taylor at guai.i 
There were thi ■<• )ui 

that   lineup     both     end ! 

Taj lor   Aldrich and  Hah 
most of the All Amen. 
along with David O'Hi 
clubs great ISO pound 
erback. 

This  year's  Frog   line 
tii.il 1 > 1 Junior outfit. With tl» 
exception of Cap!. Hi 
main at I ft end and 
Hugh Pitta at center, th. ' 
are all    second-year 
men. 

Lin*   Coach   While,    a      ' I 
star. H extremely 1 
about  comparing    the 
walls. "Let's wait and 
warns.   '-After   all,   the 
are Juniors this year." 

But  just    for    conip 
here's the  yardstick: 

US 1JSJ 

Jr.   m    Baeseai 
Sr.    2IS      ll.„,lli..„ 
Sr.     244      J.    Willl.m, 

that 

the 

1 

Jt.    20«      I'Kktr 

Jr.    KI     I),   "all.,... 
l^^OWWWil, 
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Top Team Upset Seen 

;, in I 

.111(1 

.ale 

eamil 
, thai 

e,  ■   m:i8 
, || Mill I 

the i ► i roe I 
nl ■ >e." li»l 
these       'I 

t ISM m 
Hr HI 

Jr. ni 
J' :II 
tr. id 
Jr m 
Jr :ii 

Jf. ill 

Although the football season 
is young, there already have 

been a few eye catching upael 
Notable amonR these was last 

week's   upset  of  top   .  ranked 

UCLA  by the  Maryland la* 
rapina.    The    UCLAnj   were 
picked almost unanimously by 
the nation's sportswriters to 
end the season with an unde- 
teated record and go to the 
ROSC Bowl. 

An upael of no mean propor- 
tion took place the very first 
full week of the season, when 
the LSU Tigers downed Ken 
tucky. which had been picked 
for Southeastern Conference 
laurels, Then the Tigeri turned 
right around and ran imack 
unto  a   firedup  bunch  of kids 

known as Aggies and went 

back with their heads between 
their   tails. 

A game football fans will 

be keeping an eye out for will 

be   I lie   Baylor-Maryland  clash 
at Waco tomorrow. 

The coneenaus la that Mary- 
bind will romp, but don't bet 
>our lunch money on  it. 

The Terps looked none too 
good against Missouri, although 
lhey did down UCLA That's 
the  point. 

They were mentally "up" for 
that game, and they may re- 
gard the Baylor contest as an 
anti climax. 

Anything could happen to- 
morrow, and probably will. 

golf   champions   try   to   develop   their 
putting   .lull  ot  TCU,   new   putting  practice   ground    located    i    mediated   west 
of the  tennis courts,  left to right are Miss Mory Ruth Taylor, Wichita Falls ««7h 
omore, M.ss Cerry Linn Stark,  Dallas Sophomore and Carl Warwick   DaMas freS-" 

On Campus 
/Author of • Dartfoot Hoy Wttl Chrck.' 

ui'th 
M&Stotfrnan 

IM RRAY FOR THE RED, WHITE AND GOLD! 
OUt On A Limb Thar* ■ new package on Philip aforrii Cigarettea   If. red 
By LARRY ROSBOBOUGH   ;'.':i' ,    ,e ;"ul »°M a,ui &*& «a a picture. You'd never guess 

Well, here we go a.ain  with    ^ ^ " - Wl* -° M** ^ ' *"««"'  »■ » "«• P*** 
and passmn, with  love an I roma        and  not 

By  I. MtltV  KOMBOROl <.ll 
i-i og tans, Basy. 

So we're No,  10 in the nation    So what? 

I  the frogs deserve it and  all that, but  their toughest 
t 

I ial if.ir, after a solid 20 7 troun,inK of a Bond IVnn 
Stile hall club for their third straight victory, AT sports 
writers moved the Purple up into the No |f sp0l in the 
lltiOB, 

•  ippi ned     Ail the FVoga got the n 
' ,; ■   •   toss ot fullback Budd)  Dike bun 

•I'1   »•''    U»e   third   leading   rusher   in   the   conference    But     t 
d   Thai   loat bur straight gan end the 

The Itit Frags have raeaaad serious injury  la HM fir-t 
twogaaaea, although fuiih.uk Vemon ■allbeek waatkaagM 
10 have sustained the same kind of kidney injury  Hike had. 
11 turned out to be merely   (?) |  muscle bruise  to the S.in 
Benlta blaater, 

I   Frog" * < MI to need more ot than an. 
Arkansas  llns  weekend  is fan   support    It   is'our  guest 
,'11  butcher the  Hogs by two   touchd betti r 

Ah, IWI i I  mi roorli - of  the itudcnt  body  b 
: ago.   Wow! 

ill  night session of songs .,n,l  yelling,  Frog MI: ; 
rally beal  About two hours after thi 

i ives were beaten   1 
'-■ back, the rtudenl body, including .i collection of 

ilen   from  unsuspecting  non-athletes  bj    the  football 
i si pt or held philo ophtcal discussions ci.no i 

i Homer. 
Hal 

firsl string  lineinen. sometimes  known   Coltecti,   K    ., . 
i irple Elephants," actually haw some (aeclnating individ 
I knames. 

since we like  e ating   it) aks and chops much better 
-.king soup through a straw   which would  undoubl   dly 

thecaaa if we hooked up any of the following names with the 
will not do so. 

some   of the   more   fascinating  BOM   are   Poochlc 
nmo, Teddy Bear, Polar Bear and last, but nut  least, Animal 

Bryan   Engrain  has  taken  a   lot  of kidding  about  the 
i on his head 

. ked bin if the place waa put there by the barber 
•>mo lime recommending someone else     some asked 

'the was fighting off a girl and was injured in the procew 
■   even asked him if anyone had given him a  mange 

Actually, he cut his head on a drainage ditch at one end 
'■' the Jones Stadium in l.ubboek while Making a 
•ist ditch   rff„rt   to snare   a   Tl)   pass   from   (buck   ( urlis. 

■' action? 

It'diteV^1  ',l1' ''" ':0'"K '" M"' ""' '"'  <i'"'K'Kl's to u,c 

Gue
" """'* »hOttt all for this time   So,' you u,  Arkansas 

Well, here we go again with with action 
thai   years  little   hassle. Last few tears 

we   didn't   do   too well I,   .    .   ■     • ., 
a ttfa this meaa ! !Urted l|U"'"-v f"™^. The makers of gentle Philip Horrii 

1 Tni    v,     AU » whatea bunch of fellowe aa you ever dapped your eyea upon, got 
FnvrTtov Mr Th^F £ ^ ?" T" dl,rin* "" ir "^ •»ti3 on A. „   a 

n, vc'r   loo   od' better   t   a Mast   EZKXSXP "?W«" "»" "T"C ^ "f ■"***" 
week   a,    l.ubboek.   The Hogs        *"'    " ^ "*** *** * °fU'n ' Mpd "Tt:e At<" <* Italy." 
"ere    unimpressive,    even 
though   they   turned  in  a  21-0 
victory  over Oklahoma A4M 
My guess: TCU by 7. „^^ V   *   f.   »X   3    '    V .   "BY** 

2 Baylor vs. Maryland at 
Waco Look out for a split-T 
expli i n south of there 

rrow    Many   folks   think 
Maryland should romp by three 
to four touchdowns. Bet a nick- 
el they don't. My guest Mary- 
land    by    6.    Possible    upset. 

Wee  vs   LBU at Houston   But I dig.v-s. 1 „, *uying „,.,, th„ „^ f 

rs to be :„ the lop when  ^ akl     ' A;.,,,     ,'        r   'r \,
sa"' °M, B*kw ,0 lhe othw 

AC  footbaU  champion  is   f"    " '.       " ';U,r^,m n,Phll'P M"r,ls Pa^ajre. though in many 
Picked    while   LSU   was   drop-        ,     ''   ,'.'!''*' f''h'lu.n*: li,,,'M1 ' 'I1'1'"   r' "'«t the bas.c quality of 
ped  18-0  by AfUl  last week   "^Si? Fhu>PH»»orria   ita happy gentleness, its jolly lightnessT" 
My Guess: Rice by 13 ,   ,;.;'' •,'''"'   n'1'1'0'1 the othpr makers to the first maker, "we 

latter  is  still  having quarter-      ••%•      i ■■•     • 
hack  troubles and  in  addition    ,   ,       '.,k'  "f"    Crt~.th" "U"'' BMUMra, whose name is  Fun- 

amc   will   be   played   on   "*"*T0BI-    L"t '^' '-^ us! Let us!" 

ays;;:;"::; ss saa issa. ssaaffla: ^^^ 
SMI' by 8 Could be an uP.,t   u,;   ;ltt?- f".s,or"^ f'tfoos the senior member, is known 

Wh, .ire^.im! s bke ,„,s M   '^ ' J~fT ""f1 " !^hm "«»«kd M » ("»>' ' 
Uled? Houston appears to have , •        ,'* «««*»*« '"'^an their job by conducting inter- 
■   sound   baiiclub   if   nobodv „"? J'?"12?S* to*oa, to determine what kind of pack people 

' wanted for Philip Morris. The part lers could not do the inter- 
viewing themselves Sigafoos because Of his advanced years' 
Associates because he is subject to motion sickness-so they 
sent our two trusted employees: Mr. Walker Nylel Yale ',-.1) 
and Miss Felicia Sigafoos (Radcliffs ta daukhter of the 
senior partner. After canvaaaing the entire nation and tabulating 

sound    baiiclub    if    nobody 
getl hurt   AA-M'l yoiing sggti 
gation  showed  real   power  in 
Stomping   I ST   last   week.   My 
guess:  AasM  by  7 

fi—Texas vs. I'sr at 1.us Ali- 
ce lei . . . The' Longhorns, al geies . . .   rue Longhorns. al-  ' K~"««. *uu>r ouivauing tne entire nation and tabulating 
though they boast the national more ,haM 90 million interviews, Mr. Nvlet sent the following 
offense   leader   in   Joe   Clem ronimuniciue to the home office: 
cuts and a  real all around star "Dear l)nd mot  kmmtvtmtmm ents and  a  real all around star 
in  Walt  Pondren,  don't  teem 
to have the consistency needed 
tei stay In the Coliseum with 
the Trojans Looks like USC by 
13. 

HERE IT IS . . . 
THE SKIFFS FOOTBALL CONTEST! 

Four Theater Tickets Given Each Week 

RULES: 
I     SlU**1   '"   ""'"   '* T'  ''   •'"ct-m'c   OSI  \ 

1 * I 'HI   r,™ ""*     ['!    '""'    Wl"     ^    "c-"Ptrd    frnm    r.rh    rnnlr-Unl    and 
3_, ""' * l,lrl"d 

'"    c.„   'rf'"'*,"'    """'    Pirk     ""■l     "»i""    •"     TO      m    r.rh     »„k    .„,! 
„,nnrr »   no.    rnnlf.l.1,1    r..m,n,   flo.„i    rm,l,   ,r,y   w|||    (w   d„|,,„i 

•■ced,    ,,„„,„   |.   ,,,,    S,„,,,„,    (>„,,t    ,„    , rriu 

k    >» »»ih.,,l TI1K SKIFF M.ff .III l.r .11,11.1.  I,„ irlaw. 
nn.r   . ,||   ,„,|,,   ,„„r   p.„„   ,„  ,h,   Worlle    llirclrr. 

""'"   »1H  t«   IciHifd   hr   .p.irh.   .,1,1....   „f    IIIK   shlll 
 "•   "'t1   I"  «nn„un.rrl   In   nr.t   i,.u,   „l   nil    shlll 

PICK YOUR TEAAfIS ON BLANK 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 

I, T(T  —   vs.   Arkansas  — 

'.'. Kaylor vs.   Maryland   — 

3. Kiee — vs. LSD — 

I. S>H' — vs. (leorgia Tech — 

5. Tex. A&M — vs. Houston — 

6. Texas - - vs.  ISC — 

7. Ala.   -—   vs.   Vanderhilt 

Total   points,  TtT'   vs.   Ark.   - 

Name     

Phone      

"Dear Dad and Associates, 

I call you Dad because Miss Sigafoos and I discovered 
during our long and exhaustive survey that never were two 
people so admirably suited. We have accordingly been 
married and have a.   , pled a position with the Unit, d Si lb 
Government keeping the lighthouse off Gay Head Martha's 
\ Ineyard, 

I hope you are n,.t too upset by this neyv.s. May 1 suggest 
you look at it this way: you have,,', lost a daughter; you've 
gained a beacon. 

Sincerely, 
Walker N'ylet" 

Well sir old Sigafoos fumed for a white, but at last he calmed 
down and went to visit the newlyweds in their lighthouse bring- 
ing them a suitcase full of twenties as a wedding gift It was 
»•" helearned that people want Philip Morris In the red, white 
and gold package which you are now, 1 trust, holding in your 

Thv ,..„*..,„ ,,/ /.////.//. HORKIS Kh„ bring ,Uu ,hi. colu,„„ l,rK ,o 

:"""J .'"" ""•' I"' " "*«•  «"«" "'« be ...-in* /•/„(,„  !/„„,. Lh 
lr"i, "', ""•''"«'"  '"•'   '"'•  •<'""• ■"'•'  t«l,l  pmtkf, -n.l  in   ,l„ 
friinilly  lunuliar liroHn, 
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Sorority Fraternity Pledges Named Leadership Program 
~ - , it mm . .. MM- i   ■•     »~...    h np,.r. •. m*A              I 

(Continued From Page  ll 
WCK complete. Of the 235 wo- 
men who Indicated interest, lV6 
finallj  pledged. Approxlmate- 
ly 150 men signed up. but only 
81 pledged. 

\\r  would   like    to     know 
what d   to  tliose   who 
didn't linish." said Dr. Rich- 
ardson, That will be one of 
the purpoaea of this survey «i 
intend to take." 

New sorority pledg I si I 
AI I'll v M.i i A P§—Jill ba>k*l 

II   V 

PEI.TA   TAI'    DI'ITA    tni    1  jraaf,    «""     *' 
Millar. T...IJ Oaarton, Jarrol Rajr,   <»u, 
H,,,n   Lane  Mane..   Jelly   «»*   I Karlaa    P 
I , I,    Warden   Rudolph,   Joa   She.ler, 

Itaarnar, l'«»l T"1"'  "'■■'  """ '   ' 
u 

k U'I'A   SICMA   —   Rali'h   All 
n..n     llinr.    Pan     Coat,., 
land  Jan.   Mil.'   k'l""'    Gaoraa   P 
nan    Tom   Cram.   John   Ho« wtoB,   Ro. 
Ri.-h   K..»an   aid   H     ft   ft 

I   WIMP*   I III    AI I'll A     II U    H 
rtoi " ' 
TVxnu Krai   and 
R.an. 

fill      A! PIIA — Jim■> v     11  T.v       Brii.-a 
Roawall.    1 <■•   Dauber.   TOBBJ    1 D»l 
I.aiaell.      Ted     Ri.-kenha k. ■ 

■    Joa gpaldini and JacV Wtbb. 
I'll!   I1KI T*   THI- r A V 

rtatii.'      Thoaaaa 
".'l'.m»'"M.tl...i...i«V       •>'■■•'•"• 
Charle. Qulak,  ""••"I ,K''    ''■ 

' rm   KAPPA   sicMA-Jlmmr   atarrr. 
„.,,,    ,„,„     Ha  V    lllne..    Mark    UfU*. 
i„.:, i ,Ua, i hartal tTaaliaitl sat aW 
Whil.U 

SIGMA   I HI     Ken   Andrewr   J'"   Car- 
„...   Tone   Ckuk.   ■«    MM    '   artwj 
Emma J"''k "*rr"' J'!' 
Hurlar, Charlaa Una Koeat atanai   Miha 

Pa.'id   MeKaoth,    Robert    Rodda,,    Jon    MUn. 
Wade  Slmnaon  and   William   "i • 

SIGMA   I'm   r rsn ON-J,.hn   t 
i     ii    Juki   ffarrlni-Ux 

HoMar,      Barlr.      M.n a*, 
\l ,-i.     Ira   Paulaatl, 

U  a.    Whifakei 

K.i.nath 

I 

(Continued From rag* 1' professor    of    Mela] 

Dr. Lestus Polk, associate pro- presiding   and   Dr.   Hna 

leant Of English, leader. Hall,   chairman   COO 
Sorority Treasurers — Room ilubs and societies, i 

114,  Charlotte  Mills,  treasurer        Discussion*     for     Tbark, 
of Panbellenle Council preald- night  are:   'The  r 
Ing and Mrs. Bonnet L. Smith, (letting and Manila 
national   treasurer  Alpha   Phi, ' 

Former Skiff Edifors 
Report Job Changes 

fraternity     Treasurers  -- 
BOOB)    Ml,     Allen     Mount, 
treasurer      Inter - Fraternity 
COUOCU,     presiding.     L» 
n  t  .selected. 
Club     Treasurers   —   Room 

110,  II   W.     Babe' Jett, presi 

Ii. l    Interest '   ROOfl 

Moore, st.ite preaidi - : chru 
nn  Youth  K. Ho.', il   ,i  ,viu in 
■Ida and  Mam (i. 
tor of youth at First M tluxj. 
Church will be the I 

"Service  Pro]a I      r r,..j 
pin Croups" in I;., 
rinley,    president    A. 

PM   label!.  Julianna   l.a>.   Naaci   !>■ 
i M 
Harh. a Miller. Patricia Mori   ■    I 

Barbara Nev.i..n. Jan. Ke.1,' 
. ,,-.    Bora   X      ■     . ' 

AI rut GAMMA   in in-'- 
i Bunch,  Nanc)  l 

I 
Mlrv D 

M .rtin.  Anrela Moor*,    Via 
I 

1' i      -   . .        I itif 

. III   OMEGA—1 
-a,  Llada i'»rr, Pal Cliiii- 

.1.1  I '   :;;nK.  C<Mnia 
I 
Hoeki 

Gloria   McKibbian, 
l 
Bi Dcaana   Bpl    ■     Kai    1 

I 
I..    \'.  ■■ 

DEI T\ Dll TA mm   !, 

yean,  covering  1< 

Beveral former skiff edlton chores 
reported  their  whereabouts  to   Journal 
the  department   of  Journalism 
this week. 

Run Hurst, editor In  1M1- 
51, is being moved to  Minne- 
apolis to serve  as courthouse 
reporter   for   the   Min 
Star-Tribune. Hurst,  who  ob- 

for    the    Shrevepoii 
Re had ban working 

for the Texarkan.1 Gazette be- 
fore accepting a Job with the 
.New llrl.ans Times Picayune. 

Fllis Aniburn. tditOT in 
'4. is performing editor- 

ial duties  for  Newsweek  Mag- 
In New York City while 

tained an MA. In journalism at   completing  work   for  an   MA.   Sl.r   Wymi,   Kappa   Sigma 
diversity   of   Minnesota,   degree in English at Columbia   torney, leader 

dent of Chamber of Commerce   Omega,   will   pre   d 
presiding and Charles P, Poote,   Virginia. dlrectOI  o! 

:   profeeaor of account-   teer center  of the 1 
mg, lead' r community   couni I] 

Sorunty Hush Chairmen — "How to Gel He 
Room -1)2. Corrine F.berlme, 
president Panhcllcnic Council, 
preeiding and Mrs. L. A. Frc- 
ear, national Panhcllcnic con- 
ference delegate for Phi Mu, 
l'.nlel 

Fraternity Rush Chairmen - 
Ml,     Mi. key    Botarth, 

tent      Inter   -    Fratei n 
Council,   presiding  and   S, 

at- 

has   been   a   regional   reporter   University. 
for the  paper for  the last  two       Bill Harrison   last \ car's edi- 

S- 

lal.  DiaM Rarria,  rradilya II...-.   P. 
ri   H , rat,   J.m:<   .1*. I W^-   ., 

'■'    !rar»,    Kathleen 
Mataanar, 

1 Mart      Millar   '■' 
it Millar, M Gail 

n     hell   Teer.   Caro- 
line   Tbompaoa  and   Nita   Webb. 

KAPPA   AI I'Ht   T1IK1A — an 
Mar.     Ann    Rrnwn.    I   ■-• n    O.r.e    Carr. 
i a   Cli        .    .      i \ 

1 '■'    ■      \ 

art aham,    Jum. 
I Carl   Kitcbani 

I 
Staplaa.    Zita   Tyer.    J naa 

l rada  w,   ar,   Marj  1%   \\    i 
h 

KAPPA   IlKLTA    —   Y. 
ro,     I.Hl-e!      I 

Ian,     Sandra     I'rm 
) -rut'iili.   Shai 

Jackie    km*.    Harhara    I.'.itev.    Rarhara 
•■     lla.-bara    1. 

Smitl ,        - 
. ■     aaaa 

K IPP \ KAPPA GAMMA 
I   e.  Ma ireen Denman.  Mary Ann 1 
Joan     Kngalkint,     Samm.e    J.. 

v.e.  Carolyn   J 
a K-v',-      I ,.., .|i     M^'iie,     Ciavla 
Meie- , ■ 

ie   Perrymai; 
Ann  1: ■        is, Jan Sharltj 

a  Anna   Sultivai 
■ .gdala. 

ZETA    TAI'   ALPHA—D > 
. Herman. Frances Berry, liar- 

bara Bayatta, Kay Busrb, Marianna 
Cherry,    Carolyn    C.nn. 

I  Paaa> 
i arole Frlese,   l'etly   At.n   r 

1 ' e    HndRrt,    Carol    Kent,    V 
Sara   B 

iambi   Da.ii 
New fraternity pledges are: 

and    other    developments    i.i at Vanderbilt University. N..-■!;■ 
North   and  Sou'h   Dakota, ville. Tenn. He wrote that dur- 

Jack   Clark,   who   p.ecedcd tug the) summer he had written 
Hurst  as  Skiff  editor,   is  now articles   for  Motive,   Methodist 
handling    general    city    room national publication 

ltj Pledge Tre   • 
Room 217, Ch.nlcs Kenshaw, 
\ Ice  president  of  inter fra- 
ternity     Council,     presiding 
and  KM ber  C.  Millei    Dclte 
Tau  Delta,   attorney,   leadn 
Club Sponsors —  Ball: 

Mrs. Charles Sherer.  Aaatetant 

• ttea to Work 
205. Dalev^sMhiond 
activities   council,  w 
and  Dr   Leland M.i 
lessor of bualnea 
tion,  leader 

■The Value ,,f A. 
Room    210     Ear] 
lead   cheerleader   will   pre-j 
side   and   Dr    Ike   I 
dean  of   School  of   B 
leader. 
"Building   C o,i  \ 

Minority   Croupe' 
217.     Bill     Htm  rti n    Aral 
R   O. T. C. battahon 
er     will    preside    end    Ralpt| 
Stone,  youth   din   I 
versity Christian Church. le»( 
cr. 

fresh 

fo B 

let. 
h'i 'U'I 

|om,   wi 

ii  H |i 

' 
•     ,i 

: 
hi 
I'l'lie CO! 

shmen 
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I 
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Smoke 
Tomorrow's 

better cigarette 
Today- 


